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250 Believed Lost as Sub Sinks Allied Ship 
~hiprs Captain 
Reports Altack 
Of 11 Days Ago 

SONS FOLLOW FATHERS-' -ST- e-p-S -A- S- N- e- W--A- . - e-. -F.- L- A--N- P- S---- . fB III h I I I LI R I I 
Senate Approves S12,556,672,474 Measure rlls mperla Ines e rea 

. ------.--------------

To Provide 33,000 Warplanes for Army Before Terrific Jap Onslaught 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A $12,- when a reduction could be made ' . 

U.S. Citizens Among 

Those Milling From 

Torpedoed Steamer 

SAN ,JL'.\ N, P 1I !' r t 0 Hico, 

556,672,474 measure to provide 33,- in the cost ot standardized models. 
000 planes {oJ' the army was sent 
to the White House yestel'day when Senator McKellar (D-Tenn) , floor 
the senate passed It arLer only 27 mnnnger of the bill, snid General 
minutes oC debate. Arnold had assured him every ef

F'unds In the measure wil l !I_ fort would be mode 10 lower the 

I nance the production nnd equip- cost. 
ping of 23,000 fighting planes nnd Senator La Follctte (Prog-Wis) 

1

10,000 trainer cract. Also included explained thllt he favored the ap
was ~30,OOO,OOO Jor the construe- propl'ialion but expressed thc hope 
tion of Douglas dllm in Tennessee future mellsurcs would not be ca11-
3nd $800,000 (or stnte department ed up for consideration before 

(APJ-l' \I'o hlmurl'u and fift~· f I I t tati · t ' t ·tt h . g ore gn s e I' v c e ranspor op ,es Jmony II commJ ee eunn s 
persons, some of tlJem Am()ri- COSIS. were available for study. The scn-
ClI n~. were clead or lUi8~iug hl~t J.Ieut. Gen. flenry H. Arnold, ate passed the bill before the tes-
night after an Allil'd shi p WllS chief ()f the Army air corps, told testimony was printed. 
torpcdood lIud sunk 11 days a s4,'natc appropriations subc()m- Arnold's te tlmony before the 
8"0, ('apta in IIeJgr~oJ1 of the DlIUee that the ""reattr part" of sena te subcommittee disclosed 
New York·Pllel·to m eo steam!'I' Ihe plancs conlenlplated In the that the war department was 
Coall1o, ~pol't('d yesterday. bill wou ld be used by Amerl- drat tinr plans tor IL 24- hour day 
· 'rhe cllptllin a lTh'cd hel'C ftftPl' can forces. allhourh some of and a seven-day week In the 
, k' 7 . , them would ,0 to the allies. aireraH Industry. 

PIC 'JIlg up 1 SIII'I ' II'ors ot the Senator Tydings (D-Md), esti- Already, tne gencral said, the 
slJip. 'I'll(' Hit , of tllO dj~ast~J' mating that the averal!C cost PI'" department was nearing the pro-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'rLllJ sUjlremc el'isis for Sin gopore lq)p rOflChed Jast night, for the 

] mpc I'iul British line sti ll was gil'illll' way and the dc Cendcl's we~ 
pl'cpuring for a slime! acro . u mile-wide 'trip of watc!· from Sing. 
apor' I s luud itself. 

'rhe wh ole of the stl'llgg le iOI' th Pacilic- wlt ieh elsewhere wa~ 
goi ng bad ly for th() ,JapaI\Cse invadc!'-was focussed upon inga. 
porc Island by the action of the British eOlllllmnd ill directing 
thut 1111 cil·iliuns evucuatc by Fridoy a mile-deCI) orca in thc 
sou thern extremity of Johorc Stroit ju't opposite ingapore's 
lJorth shore. 

The !!J'8\'ity of the sit uution . Jlot outy fOI' til lUost vital or oJ1 
Britilih Pacific bu. tiODS but fat' the Dutch East I ndics and Aus· 
tralia, wa~ unqualified. The fall of ingllpol'c would l'CffiYOe OIlC 
oj' the gl'ellte~t bal'l'iel's to large. 'eale enemy invosion of the Indieli 
und Aust rulia; it would work tremcndous Inll't to the entire Allied 
pOsition. 

,'ingspore, tikI-' ,IloU{!'kong, had bcen pr,'p lIl'cd to beut off a t
tack~ by sea, the enemy hud chosclI the twistrd and crazily mixed 
tCl'I'ain of th e ~ I illayall pl'ninsula , with its lI urrow beaches and 
wild moulltaing and feye l'cd wamps, upon which to beat dO\l'n in 

--------------·. 8 fOl'ee that thUR far has been 
W8S not disclosed , plane would be $250,000 before it I duction ot 1,000 heavy bombers 

Among the, Mll'I'il'ol's WCI't' 17 W;IS ready (or action, told the sen- monthly, twice the number pre-
America ns, 12 of them from St. t h b I ' d th t · h d I ly I d I I ' 
Jl)6€ph, Mo. ace e leve e lmc a come v ous p ann_e. Iowa City 10 Observe ol'crw le ~~~~lg'Stand Area 

Helgeson said he picked up the I - f I, 

?I survivors in n single lifeboat Th M' B· '" h S • I E I N T' Ch lIe WII !lot, 0 CO lll'SC, uy auy 
last Friday, aIter U1ey had becn I ree aJor n IS oVle s xer I ew Ime anges CleUJlS at tho end of the 1'OlId; 
adrift five days. The castaways the prepAl'ations fo l' turning t h ' 

~: :a~~;. singing hymns and pray- Parties Plan to Cast New Pressu re I Hancher, Willen brock ~:~!n~a~:to lI;e;in~le~:~ri~~:a~~~~ 
The submarine apparently at- Votes for Church'lll I h being made for the eventualities laek~ without warnln&', send- Say I.C. Wi I C ange of the near future. 

11\1' Ihe first torpedo Inlo 1"(\. 2 Over on February 9 Last nl,ht, smashln, al the 
hold on Ihe port side, A second I Near Smolensk defenders wUh r1slnl pressure 
missile wreeL-tid the eng Inc Parll'amentary Crl'fl'C5 belli&, applied by veteran sbock .. President Y,irgil M. Hancher and 
-. extln&ulshlnl a\l IIIMs. did divisions, the m a I n Japanese 
The ship sank so quickly it wns I Assure Mi itary Ai Mayor Henry F. WUlenbrock yes- forces yet stolId \to-odd Miles 

impossible to radio for help. - n d lerday assured The Iowan that both above Sille-apore at the farthest 
Originally there were 76 sur- Report Nazis Duil ing thc university and tbe city will as point of their advance on the 

vivors ill the lifeboat built to acco- (AP)-Parlinmentary I Defense Str()ngholds a matter of course observe the nn- weslern peninsula. 
mmodale 63, but rive persons had critics wel'C assured again yester- 'I h I tion's new lime advance which be- At the center, the core of action 
died !rom exposurc. Stretc ing to Ber in was below the important railway 

The survivors praised Chief Of- Twenty-five years after their falhers landed in France with the firSt A.Jncrlcan Expeditionary Force to day thnt a Iii e d reinforcements comes e!lective Feb. 9. and highway city oC Kluang, Borne 
fieer Percy A. Kelly in command help the Allies in World War I, American youths a&"aln have landed on European shores as another A. E. were hurrying to the Pacific, and MOSCOW (AP)-Russian troops Both men pointed out that al- 50 miles distant from Singapore. 
of the lifeboat, and said they owed F. This lime German soldiers hold the shores of France, and the Americans landed In Northern Ireland, Britain's three m a j 0 I' political were reported pushing with such though the law legaI1y aUects only While the Invader's pro g I' e 55 
IheJr lives to his able seamanship where they are shown, top pholo. march in, from th eir transports to barracks. parties decided to vote their con- sll'ength toward the west yestel'- common carriers-buses, railroads, against t h c Singapore keystone 
and calOl courage. I - , fldence in the Churchill govern- day that the Germans were be- etc.-the federal government and was thus c a u sin g the dcepest 

When each o( the five persons 34 C I d M' ment today at the cnd of a rapidly ginning ~on5tl"Uction of defense ' the tinle at which legal rights shall ala!'m the continuing details of the 

_ , Only lhe S-man Independent la- bnck to Berlin, accrue for persons subject to the tended his disaster there, dmi~'I'onMarl: IvMhaOrihaand Pl03srtkhineSronh'Usa_ Knox Declares Navy (arryllng 0 ora 0 Iners flzzhng 3-day debate. lines which reach aU the way . battle of Macassar Strait only ex-

band, led prayers abom·d the boat. KI'lled, Four Trapped bor party dcclded to vote against Profesor M i h a i I Gavrilov , a jurisdiction of the United States, Already, British sources esti-
She also led the hymns in an ef- , the P rim c minister, but some communist pluiy spokesman, said both the city and the university mated, 25,000 to 30,000 Japanese 

fort to keep up spirit. The daUy 0 I 0 ,I All Fr I I M' E I ° members of the other parties also at Kuibyshcv that the Germans will follow the rest of the nallon troops had been drowned in that 
lispootionn ov;ascanonnecd bmiSCI.luki,t, aBndtatbwlCo- U per a Ions on on s n me xp oSlon were expected to rerlster Iheir were fortifying the old 1939 Rus- in obcying the law. ~~~~~ ~~~ t:~d g~~:t a~o~i~~~~ 

• disapproval by outright votes or sian-Polish (rontier, still so me The law, which is really very 
ounces of water for each in tn e , ___________ . _________________ -' abstention. hundl'cds of miles behind the bat- simple-you have only to set your by the offiCial accounts o( Batavia 
lifeboat. CHICAGO (AP)-S eel' e I a l' y for suggesting that Hiller is our MOUNT HARRIS, Colo. (AP)- Clement Attlce, thc government tie front, and were preparing de- wa tch ahead one hour at 2 a.m. 2nd Washington appeared to have 

Kelly had r igged up a asaifleOwn Knox asserted yesterday that the great enemy," thc secretary said. ColOrado's worst coal Oline disaster spokesman, urged the confidence (ense lines along the Bug wh ich Feb. 9 and then forget there cver sunk or danlaged 36 Japanese war-
the boat which also had "But some people evidently mis- in 25 years, an e;xpl6sion 5,500 feet vote al a sign of general agree- separated Germany and Russia in has been a time change-will re- ships and transports, one of the 
oars. navy was carrying out an unpre- undertood me and I want to be ment with the government's "de- 1940 and along the OdeI', the nat- mai n in effect until six months aft- probable victims having been a 

Among the survivors was James cedented task on a global scale emphatically clear. down in thc Wadge mine, Idlled 34 termination to carry us through to u r a I frontier between Germany er the end of the war unless con- battleship and another an aircraft 
Albert Johnson, a British foreign with a griOl determination to "fight "The war in the Pacific, the war miners and imperiled four others. success." and Polan:! in 1939. gress passes another bill canceling carrier. 
lervice meOlber, his wife and 2- and win this war on aU oceans in the Atlantic, the war in China, Becausl! the blast Hiled tne mine He told the house of commons So v let military dispatches this one. Libyan Position Improved 
year-old daughter, Janet. and upon all fronts." In Malaya, in Russia, in Libya-\ with the feared black damp-car- that reinforcements drawn from said 79 vlllales had been recap- In Airiea, the position of t Ii e 

He stated the United States could thcy a l·e. all one war, Hi~ler w~nt_s bon dioxide-the first bodies could troopS lim 0 s t readily available" lured on the front west of 1\108- Would like to Throw British Imperial army of Libya 
Dillon Charges German not concentra te 011 de(cating Hit- us to throw all o~r growmg sticn not be removed until more than had been sent to the southwest cow In the last two ·days. with was much improved. For the sec-

leI' alonc but must conquer the gth 1I1tO the Paelilc, to stop 5upplY- . Paci£ic at thc earliest pos.sible mo- 2,980 Germans IdlJed and 40 Americans Out of Eire ond successive day, British head-
Leaders Collaboratiog Japanese, too, ing the British and Russians. But 24 hours after the explOSIon. ment, and t hat additional forces others taken prisoner, and Ihat quarters reported that the axis 

With Irish Republicans Knox told members of the Chl- this is what we propose not to do. Officials of the Victor-America!) were being dispntched. the red army was "contlnuln, counter-ot.fensive had been beld in 
ca.ro ass()ciation 01 commerce We wi ll not fall into Hitler's trap, Fucl company, owner of the mine, I to advance wUh overwhelming BELFAST, NOl·thern Ireland check, after its spectacular 150-

DUBLIN (AP,)-The charge that that the navy's asslrnment was "Altacked In the Pacific and would not spcculatc on the cause , strength." (AP)- Patrick Maxwell, national- Olile gain back along the road bI 
nau leaders, dropped by parachute immense but that It "Is doln, the tbe Atlantic. we have 10 fight o( the blast until slate aid federal ' RIO Conference Ends Little additional detail c a 10 e ist member of the Northern Ire- its earlier retreat, and there was 
on Eire and later arrested, were job" and reported that the sea and win in the Pacific and the mine inspectors have completed an I , !rom the front, but in general the land parliament, declared in an some dispOSition to believe that 
"in act ive collaboration with the lanes to Britain are open while Atlantic. We dare not turn our investigaticn. James W. Graham'I 3 N" R f' Russians were aiming at driving interview yesterday that "there is the German G~neral Erwin Rom-
IriSh republican army" was made "material and men are movlnr backs to either front." head of mine rescuc work for the a Ions e uSing (he Germans back behind smol-I nothing we can do physically to mel had shot IllS bolt. 
In The Dail last night by opposi- 10 tbe hard pressed fronts in the Knox sai d that it some people state board of voca tlonal educa- , ensk, and were reported exerting throw the American troops out 
lion leader John Dillion. sOQth l'acitic," thought he favored "forgetting" ~ion, said methane gas .sometime3 To Break AXIOs Tloes pressure upon two strong points of Northern Ireland, or we would R rI E 

He referred to the arrest of one In citing the need for cedain tile Pacif ic, the navy did not. Since lS uncovercd \n pockets In coal de- north and south of tha_t_center. do so." I epo nemy . 
parachutist, Hermann Goertz, some. secl'ccy, he related a study o( axis he made the relel'ence to Hitler posits. A spark can ignHe a mix-
months after he landed in Junc oj radio broadcasts "i ndicates that the on Jan, 12, he added, the navy ! ture of metha.ne and air, he said. R [0 DE JANEIRO (AP)- MA N J P OBJECT. ES '. 
I~, and said it was "common Japanese nrc jiltCl'y because they ha.d accounted for 111 Japanese The e~plosJon was the woyst Representatives of E uador and I A V S b L kl . , 
knowledge that this man was in can't determine just where the ships and probably th ree others, tragedy III a Colorado coal mme P ru rl I. d q I d an U S ur Ing' 
cloae c~tact with the I.R.A. for American f1ect is and what it's "and has done a number of other ! since 1917, when J21 miners died in e ea tY f 0 ILt~1J s ,~eh I 
imonlbs before he was laid by the objectives may be,'" things discretiol.1 forbids me to re- the Hastings mine in Las Animas ~f~~e:~~Old o~o::darnldIS u~e,r .... 
heels.· ' "I h<\ve been criticized l'ecently port." coutJty, III southern Colorado. y y p 

---------. RlO DE JANEIRO (AP)-The Off Gulf (oasl 
Outnumbered at least Thr~e to One- two-week confel'ence of the 21 

• Bur.ma ~mericans Rout Japs In 
RANGOON, Bur ma tI\P)-l\.m

trlcan volunteer tUers, outnumb
ered by Ilt least three to one, put 
to rout a torce of 37 cnemy planes 
Y~rday shooling down at least 
IeVeIl of them in a new encounter 
foUr miles above the green Burma 
lunlle east at Rangoon, 

fI\e Americana IlIIIt only one 
eraft tbe_lvel, and the pUot 
If \luit one lauded safelY. One 
., &be Amerklallli, "s a ~l d !)Oil 

Irvm San Antonio, Texas, sh~t 
Hwa lWo planes hl_U and 
IlI1 line downed a third, 
A communique announcing the 

appearance of the Japanese over 
the Rangoon area gave full credit 
10 the AVG (American Volunteer 
Group) in ltatinl that "according 
10 !aleet rewrts" leven Japanese 
PiaIIIII were d~8troyed, 

Five more 01 \he enemy probab
ly we.re destl'Oyed and nine othe~s 
were known to have been damag
ed as they streaked for 11 0 m e, 
thcir fragile Japanese al'my "97" 
planes completely beaten by the 
faster and heavier TOnlahawks, 
whose cockpits arc sheathed with 
armorplate. 

The alr battle occul'l·ed shortly 
after 12 :30 P ,ol, The Americans 
took to the nil' jauntily ond soon 
returned jauntier than ever. These 
Americans, guarding Burma and 
the Chinese supply route running 
through it, have yet to be beaten 
by thc Japanese, although they 
have never yet fought on terms of 
numerical equality , 

An RAP eo m m u n I II u e an
nounced the airdrome north of 
Banloon was aUaeked by eleM 
eneDIY bODlben Jut nIIh&, but 

---------------------------------
no damarc was done tIl tbe alr
dromc, and one of I. b e RAF 
fighters was successful In de
stroyin, one enemy bomber. 
British bombers attacked the 

dock area of the Bangkok last 
night. "The raid wns successful 
and all our afl'craft returned safe
ly." the RAF said. 

On tne ground, British and .Bur
Olese troops engaged the advanced 
forces of the Japanese and Thai 
invaders on an extended fl'ont 
northeast of Moulrnein. On the 
older established Tenasserim(sout
hem Burma) front below Moul
mein, the invaders still were held 
In check. 

In today's mid-day battle the 
Am.ericanlfomqhawks tore into the 
Japanese 97's with speed IUld fury, 
and the latter soon were speeding 
toward their bases across the gulf 

of Marlaban in full retreat. The 
c"sualties dropped onc by one from 
the skies. 

"Sandy," the Tex~J1 , pepper
cd two lIttic enemy fighters and 
waited to sec them dive In flames 
Into the sea. Be rCJ.H)rtcd retllnl 
an()thcr burst ()f gunfire iJI&o a 
third Jap plane, but )Vas UD

certain of Ihe resnlt. 
He had bare ly landed at thc 

airdrome near Rangoon when one 
of the strangest inc idents of the 
J apanese campaign oceured. With 
motor sputtering and propeller 
turn ing weakly, a Japanese Iil/h
ter came in a long dive directly at 
the runway where "Sandy's plane 
stood. 

The Japanese pilot, it was dis
covered afterward. had bullet 
wounds In the chest, stomach and 
head. 

American republics cndcd last 
night, with only Argentina , Chile 
and Ecuador yet having faj led to 
follow its recommendations for sev
cnmcc o( relations with Germany, 
Japan and Italy, 

Ecuador was expected to faU 
into line quicJlly, since the con
fcrenee was formally notified that 
an agreement "in principle" had 
been reached on her lll-year-ola 
boundary dispute with Peru. Ec
uador has insisted on settlement of 
this Issue as a prerequisite. 

Objections of Argentina, follow
ed by Chile, resulted in modifica
ton of the anti-axis resolution to 
a "recomnlendntion" that relations 
be severed rather than the flat 
declaration of unanimous sever
ance which Mexico, Venezuela and 
Colombia had proposed. 

It was learned on high author
ity that at the hour set {or the 
cl~sing session in the TU'adentes 
palace Per u and Ecuador were in 
agreement on ali majol' points of 
their border settlcment and there
fore authorized the announcenlent 
by Brazil's foreign minister Os
waldo Aranba. 

CORp·US CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
- A navy report of submarines 
lurking in shipping lanes off Port 
Arnnsas in the Gulf of Mexico 
yesterday sent airplanes and war
shlps on a hunt 101' the first en
emy U-boats to menace the gulf 
coast, 

Capt. Alva Bernhard, comman
dant of the huge naval air station 
here, ordered a blackout of t h. e 
Corpus Christi area and warned 
v II ships to remain in port after 
reporting t hat a sub mar i n e 
"doubtlessly German" was Sighted 
by a {latrol plane about 15 miles 
from Port Aransas, flshjng village 
on Mustang Island, 

Bernhard said another subma
rine possibly was nearby. 

"The submarine probably sneak· 
ed in during the night with the in
tention 01 attacking oil tankers," 
the commandant asserted. 

Bernhard 8 a I d the undersea 
Shown above are the ABC objectives of Japan's present powerful at- craft was sighted by a plane from 
teDlpll &0 mat oU the Imporir.n& a1Ued IhlppJn, lappl), ,.alel In the the naval air station and that he 
Far Easl. SODle of the _& fierce lleh&ln&' bas raced .hand Borneo. directed It to "majntain contact" 
espetllally In the StraU of Maeauar, I with the U-boat. 
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Cancellations Bring Hostilities- JUNIOR CHORISTERS TO SING SUNDAY C. W. Robertson Wed 
To Virginia Summers 

Iowa until the end of the semes
ter. 

A!t.er the wedding cerem~ 
the couple leU tor St. Louis. 1'I'Orb 
there they will go to Bakersiiel4, 
Cal., where Mr. RoberUon \\IiIJ 
enter aviation training. 

Traditional Events Become 'War Casualties 
* * * • NEW YORK (Wide World)-A 

thousand and one aUairs which 
for years h"ve been regarded as 
fixtures in the American scen 
may be marked down as war cas
ualties th is year. 

Pet projects of chambers of com
merce and boards of Irade, con
ventions and contests from flori
da to the state of Washington, the 
a\l important occurrences to which 
millions of men, women and chil
dren look forward every year have 
been eliminated, with an effect too 
great to comprehend except dimly. 

Many of these affairs are out 
1.or the duration of the war be
cause at tire rationing, or because 
important partiCipants are not 
avaUable. Others have been can
celed as simple war measures. 

Sports events and those cele
brations so dear to tile hearts o{ 
chamber of commerce men have 
been especially affected. 

No Mardi Gras 
For example, New Orleans can

celed its famous Mardi Gras cele
bration which this year would 
have been held on February 17. 
Forty-two carnival balls and nine 
stl'eet parades were called off be
cause the sponsors thought they 
would not be in keeping with the 
spirit of the limes. Merchants, ho
tels, restaurants and night clubs 
estimated the lost revenue would 
be in excess of $1,000,000. 

F'or similar reasons, the Shenan
doah VaHey apple blossom festi
val, a celebration featuring lovely I 

Virginia and Washington girls ' 
which is usually held in the spring , 
at Westchester, Va., was cancel
ed. Virginia, incidentally. elimin
ated the customary 19-9un solute 
for the governor's inauguration in 
order to save gunpowder, 

• • • 
New Orleans alsu decidcd tu 

postpone until the end of the 
war the Pan America n fiesta, an 
international exposition sched
uled to open October 12, be
cause of the dlfflcultlcs or bulld
in, the ficsta llTounds and bulld
in,s and attracting exhibitors. 

• • • 
The nationally famous Natchez 

pilgrimages arc to be curtailed, and 
the Natchez (Miss.) garden club 
has announced that net pl'Oceeds 
of' the pilgrimages wjJI be given 
to the Red Cross and to national 
delense. Tire rationing is expected 
to lessen attendance in other pil
grimages held throut(hout the 
south, in various IIoml trails and 
exhibits, as well as in the spring 
fiesta In New Orleans which fea
tures " a night in old New Or
leans" and "a showboat party." 

Miami, F13. got its first jolt of 
the wal' when the 13th annual all
American air maneuver, sched
uled Jar early January, were called 
off, Last year the shaw brought the 
biggest concentration of private 
planes in the world to Miami. 

Soap Box Derby 
Among the nation's major sporl 

events which fell by the waysid\! 
were the four national champion
ships of the U. S. golf association; 
the annual 500-mile race at the 
Indianapolis motor speedway, a 
Memorial day classic; the Knigh ts 
01 Columbus track game:; at Bos
ton; the annual soap box derby at 
Akron, 0.; the Dartmoutil winter 
carnival which yearly has attracted 
,scores of pretty girls; the Univer
sity of Illinois indoor relay carn
ival at Chicago, and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars track games at 
Boston. 

Texas postponed two of its most 
colorful pageants; the Fiesta de 
San Jacinto at San Antonio, thc 
nnnua l April 21 celebration of the 

, 
-Civilian Population Protests 

baUie of San Jacinto in which Tex
as independtnee was won; and 
the Mardi Gras at Galveston. The 
former, with its battle of !lowers, 
has attracted as mnny as 50,000 
spectators in past years. 

* * * 
rubber and gaSOline. • 

Minnesota hcld up its $1,000,000 
state building and 3,000,000 high
way "progra ms and decided to 
change the"speed 60" signs to a 
lower figure to help save tires. 

Virginia Summers a C Quincy, 
Ill., was married to Claude W. 
Robertson of Bloomfield in Pal-
myoa, Mo., Monday. Rejuvenate Your Hat! 

Harry H. Crosby of Des Moines Does the veil on your tavortlt 
was their attendant. hat look like a drenched kitten. 

The bride wore II white figured Last yeal"s hats will be seen ali 
afternoon dress with a corsage of over this sprlDg, but they can III 
American Beauty roses. The bride- just as perky as new if you ill 
groom wore a bra w n business ingenious enough. To return tht 
suit. I JUt to 11 drooping veil, press it 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robertson I with a warm iron on wa}(edpa~. 
were students in the college of Presto chango! It's as provocative 
pbarmacy at the University at as ever. 

The International petroleum 
exposition. scheduled lor J\lay 
16-23 at Tulsa , Okla., was ean
ctled. This Is believed to be the 
largest Industrial show In the 
world and ordinarily Is held ev
ery two years. Exhibitors and 
tbe shuw have an inveslmcut of 
about 750,000 In pcrnulnent 
bulldlnrs and rrounds, and :en
erally about 10,OOO,oqO in oll 
equipment. Paid attendance has 
been about 250,000 and since 
1930 delea-atlons or oil men fro m 
no fewer thlln 20 nallons hllve 
attended. 

The Paciflc coast relt the im
pact of Wat· immediately when aU 
events calling Cor the concentra
tion of more than 5,000 per:;ons 
we)'e called off. Among the events 
canceled were the Rose Bowl game, 
tournament or roses at Pasadena, 
Cali f.; (he Santa Anila horse rac
ing meet and the Riverside coun
ty fair. 

The Junior choir of the church school cr the Fl r~t Congregational church will be presented in thc 
Sunday service singing "Children's Prayer", a Lithuanian hymn. 

PRE-INVENTORY 
At the Gettysburg, Pa., battle 

field the Eternal Light peace me
morial f1amc, lighted July 3, 1938 
and dedicated by President Roo
sevelt, was ordcred extinguished 
lest it provide a target for enemy 
warplanes. 

The group was organized in September under th e direction of Virginia Miller, music teacher in the 
University Elementary school, and is composed of ch i1dren between the ages of 10 and 15. 

Shown above in the back row, lert to right, arc David Hall, Donna Boss, Gerald Buxton. Harold Barn
es, Margaret Goodenow, Yvonne Livingston, SaUy Ba1"nes, Dorothy Barnes, Jack Ncwburn, Ursula Daw
son, Shirley Buxton, Donna AltenedEr and Harriett Barnes. 

• • • 
Ralph E. Ammon, director or 

the WIsconsin state department of 
agriculture, decided the 1942 state 
Iair would be held for seven in
stead of nine days and that auto
mobile and other motor races 
would be eliminated to conserve 

And in Branch county, Michi
gan, Sheriff Homer Burns was 
left alone to run the jail because 
his deputy and undersheriff quit 
to get bctter-paying jobs in war 

In the {rant row are Shirle;.' Alteneder, Robert Newburn, Don Strub, James Waery, Cromwell Jone.~' 1 
Harry Barnes, Richard Buxton, Karl Robinson, Clarise Parker, Joanne Bowcr, Wally Ingram and Peggy 
Waery. . 

Among those not pictured are Letitia Dawson and June Korab. . 

Spring High-Jinks 

It looks like a foutball that has 
been stepped on, but actually it·s 
the designer's latest brainchild. 
The high crushed crown gives a 
valiant salute to spring in bright 

industry worl,. 

Man In a Hurry; 
Novelist Kelland Hits 

U.S, Politics 

By J ACK LEFLER 
PHOENIX,Ariz., (Wide World) 

- Novelist Clarence Budington 
Kelland is a newcomer to politics, 
but he went to the top in a hurry. 

He's always in a hurry . He first 
came to 'Arirona in 1937. Three 
years later he was the state's re
publican national commlttceman. 

Now he's just been appointed 
national executive and publicity 
director of the G.O.P. 

• • 
Already he's arranging a na

lion-wide organlzallon tour, tor 
he says, while the Unitcd States 
is at war, "we need politics, In 
Its highest sense, more Ihan at 
any time In our h istory." 
He puts it this way: 

• • • 

UNIVERSITY BRIDGE TOURNAMENT WINNERS Woman's Rei iet Corps I 
Appoints Committees 

Woman's Reliel corps comm iUqes. 
for 1942 aTe announced by Mrs. Ar
nold G. Derksen, president 

Members of the various groups 
bre auditing-Mrs. William Weber, 
Mrs. George Tl'Undy and Mrs. J. E'I 
Pechman; cemetery-Mrs. Roy A. 
Strabley, Mrs. Minnie Baker and I 
Mrs. A. C. Lorack; card party-'
Mrs. Robert Hull and Mrs. Herman 
Amish, co-chairmen, Mrs. William II 

P. Mueilel' Jr., Mrs, James Her
ring, Mrs. Roy A. Strabley, Mrs. 
Hazel Blythe, Mrs. Josie Groh 
and Mrs. GEOrge Hildenbrandt. 

Exccutive committee-Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert and Mrs. A. C. Lorack, 
co-chairmen, Mrs. Emilie Handy, 
Mrs, J ames Herring, Mrs. Anna:' 
belle Sutton. Mrs. Ora Simms, Mrs. I 
Herman Amish, Mrs. Elmer Dewey, 
Mrs. J. E. Pechman, Mrs. Marie 
Seivers, Mrs. Josie Groh, MI·s. 
Robert Hull, Mrs Waller Johnson 
and Mrs. George Hildenbrandt; 
child welfare-Mrs. Clarinda Fack- I 
ler and Mrs. Joseph Holubar; re
lief-Mrs. Tracy Bradley and Mrs. I 

Elmer Dewey ; and flowers-Mrs., 
Annabelle Sulton and Mrs. Ora ' 

"It is a simple truth that the 
red grosgrain. Hard to sec behind country which has the most evenly 
the bold heighth of the crown is a balanced political pal'lies will be 

best governed. If the party in 
braid trlm of lacauered s t raw, power knows that the change at a 

I Simms. _______ _ 

which can be [ound on many of fEIY votes will remove it from 
the nCIY6st hats as the latest touch power, it will be careful: it will 
of decoration. so conduct itself that it will not I -- ------ I alienate public support." The winners of Ihe ali-university bridge tournament, James .MiIler, 

I d Id I Thereforc, he says, it is the pub- A3 of Waterloo, and Warren Osthelmer, A2 oC Waterl?o,. pIctured 
:ag e La ies to Ho lic duty of the republican party to above, were presenled with Individual cups at all lntcrml SI/)ll of the 
Euchre Party Friday, make itself strong, to scrutinize tea dance held in the river room or Iowa Union .v'esterday afternoon. 

the conduct of the current admini- Robert Day. L4 of Brighton, president of Union board was In charge of 
Meeting Monday Night stralion and to keep itself cHec- the awarding. MIller and Osthcimer of Sigma Chi ~raterlJllY were the 

Mrs. Will~am Stransky is in 
charge of the Eagle ladies euchre 
party to be held at 2:15 tomorrow 
afternoon in Eagle haIl. Prizes 
will be awarded for high scores. 
The publi~ is invited. 

• • • 
Mrs. Max Engle and her com

mittee arc in charge of the social 
hour which will foilow the Eagle 
ladies- business meeting Monday 
night. Thc group wiil meet at 8 
p,m. in Eagle hall. 

Hair 'Conditioning' 
It is a common beliet that a 

permanent harms the hair. But this 
is not true if the permanent is 
PI'operly given nod the hair has 
becn "conditioned" befor'c the per
anent. Hot-oil treatments, brushing 
and scalp' massage will put the 
hair in condition to "take" a beau
tirul permanent. 

tive both as a critic and 3S 3 brake winning team of the rouad-robin playof( whicb was playcd befo re Ihe 
on the party power. Christmas vacation. · . . ------------------------------

"n should lind will support 
wholeheartedly all necessary 
mcasures taken In this time of 
war. I must support the admini 
stration with cntbuslasm, wmt 
vlror, with devotion In all mat 
teI'S calculated to bring swift 
victory. 

Follow the Thread of Present Times 
• • • * * * 

Priorities, High Prices Teach Us New Ru les 
In Patching and Sewing 

• • • 
"But it must keep the two- Thc thread Iollows the needle 

party system. For tho two-par ty but do you know which sewiog 
system is not a mere tradition. It thread should follow into the mate
is the very foundation at the l'ial at hand? PriOl'ities and higb 
American way of life." prices will teach us when they 

Kelland's new duties will take lead us into a lot of patchlng and 
him away (rom his ranch, on the sewing. Here's the lesson. 
edge at the desert north 01 Phoe- Spring like aU good tbings is 
nix, but it won't take bim away just around the corner and for 
from his writing. patching the old awning on the 

"My work tor the party is go- south exposure stock up on a 
ing to take a lot o( time," he says, spool of No. 30 cotton thread. For 
"but 1 have to kecp 011 writing, your farmerelles of denim or tick
and I will. In Salt Lake City I I ing that snagged on the barbwire 
made six speeches and two radio buy No. 30 or 40 thread. 

dresses in the ncxt few weeks will 
be sliding under the sewing mac
hine of tile dert seamstress who 
knows that colton thread No. 70 
or 90 gives strength to their seams. 
Sheer fabrics like organdie and 
bastistc are daintiest stitched with 
colton No. 80 or 100 or with "0" 
silk thread. 

Tbose Delicate Fabrics 
Finest laces, net and other de

licate fabrics must not be bulky 
.md colton th read No. 100 or 150 
01' silk "00" sew in smooUlly. 

Prof. Edward Bartow, 
Prof. W. T. Loehwing 

Attend Chaos Meeting 
Prof. Edward Burtow of thc 

chemistrY department and Prof. 
W. T. Loehwing, head o( the bot
any dcpartment attended a meet
ing of the Chaos club in Chicago 
Saturday. 

Professor Bnrlow stopped in Chi
cago on his return from New York, 
where he attended a meeting of 
the American Society of Civil En
gineers, Jnn. 21-22 nnd 0 meeting 
o[ the ch·iJ nnd industrial protec-, 
lion committee of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers. 
Jan . 23. 

To' Sponsor Card Party 
Past noble grands of the Car

nation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, 
will have a card' party tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellow 
hail. Pinochle, bridge, and euchre 
will be played, The public is in
v ited. 

Versatili ty 
For Spring 

.. >.xff ~:Y 

END ~h~ MONTH SALE 
• 

Final Clearance 

Winter Coats, Suits and Dresses 

At Sharply Reduced Prices! 

Buy Now for Future Use 

Flir Trimmed, 
WINTER COATS 

COATS 

COATS 

COATS 

FORMERLY 
$35 to $49 

FORMERLY 
$49 to $59 

FORMERLY 
$65 to $79 

$25 

$ 38 

$58 

Untrimmed Coats 
Tailored Coats. , , Casual Coa ts, . , Dressy 

Coats. Tweeds, fleeces and mixtures, All sen

sational values at these prices: 

To $19.75 Coats $10 

To $29.75 Coats $18 

To $39.75 Coats 

EVERY FUR COAT REDUCED! 
Special Prices (Tax Included ) 

to 

Buy a Ye tter guaranteed Fur Coat for next winter on our 

budget payment plan . Quality furs that will give years of 

service. 

broadcasts in five days, but 1 wrote No. 30 for Cretonne 
two chapters o( a novel." A spot of cretonne rejuvenates JUBILANT JERSEY 

Chiffon, fine silk lIet, geor
gette and other sheer silks like 
fine cottons should be sewn with 
"00" silk. 

• NORTHERN SEAL 

11 lakes a brilliant tie-up between gloves and chapeau like this 
one to liven up a late winter ensemble and tW'n it into spring. The 
jerseY hat-a cr08S belween a bonnet turban and stocking cap-sits on 
the back of your head a la pixie fashion. The end of it falls into a gay 
swirl to wind around your neck. The gloves, one of each of thi colors 
in the hat, are luxur iously long and crushable. 

Kelland writes every day Irom the living room and it is best 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.-when he's home. stitched with the thread used on 
He works in a spacious, sunny denim. Buttonholes in Khaki and 
studio oft the patio of his Spanish denim should be done with No. 
style ranch home. Two waUs are 40 and the buttons put on with No. 
lined with books, another covered 24 or 36 cotton tbread. 

Winter hasn't yet gone its way 
so keep your heavy woolies on the 
hangers. "A" silk thread is best 
for ail these, for medium heavy 
woolens and Cor all general sew
ing on si lks, rayons and medium 1 
light wools. 

with pictures of his Criends-wri- Cambric, gingham prints, fine 
tel's, artlsts, sportsmen. chintz and cotton broadcloth 

Mrs. George Glockler 
To Entertain at Potluck 

Dinner Party Tonight 

A potluck dinner at the home 
of Mrs. George Glockler, 322 Mel
rose, will be held for 55 members 
of the Craft guild tonight at 6:30. 
Mrs. F . B. Moreland a n d Mrs. 
Kirk H. Porter are asslstan t hos
tesses. 

Hobby suggestions will be dis
played featuring weaving and pot
tery. Pewter is no longer avail
able. 

An election will be held to re
place two ofCicers and the yearly 
report will be read. 

SUI Officials Predict 
Use of Aptitude Tests 

In Defense Courses 

The possibility of promoting ap
titude tests fo'r use by army of
ficials in defense training courses 
was advanced by officials in the 
college 01 education. 

Officials said the tests could be 
used to' gl,l.ide defense workers in
to their proper lields. The exten
sion division has been developing 
aptitude and placement tests for 
use at secondary school and col
lege levels tor several yean. 

----
;--------------" by digging up, for their marriage 

Clink, Clank! I license and honeymoon, a mam-
,moth collection of nickels and 

Here Come Those Coin dimes aggregating S185 . 
But it's really the defense-bond 

Collectors Again business that has brought the coin-
, hoardcrs out from behind their 

By GLADWIN HILL 
NEW YORK (Wide World)

The ViaI'd f rom Washington is that 
they're going to switch over to 
nickel-less nickels and penniless
pardon, Unless-pennies, but we 
dou bt it this wiJI. faze the coin 
collectors at the rate they've been 
going. 

Time was when a fellow Ielt 
like pretty hot stuff when he suc
ceeded in saving up 10 dimes to 
make a dollar. Today some peo
ple fee l pretty good if they can 
keep two nickels to rub together. 

• • • 
Bul they're Jusl 1& o'clock 

scbolan (eas&ern slandard time') 
beside some of our recent l pe
ele-savers. A Concord, N. C., 
man paid for his baby 's arrival 
the other day entirely In nlok
cIs. Then, just to make him look 
like an ama&eur, bil brother did 
the same thlnr, only In peh
nles .. .. 

whiskers-
• • • 

A Princess, Md., lady turned 
up with 2,840 nickels and 4,020 
I)ennies . .. But a lady in Top
penish, Wash., nosed her out 
w llh a collection of 7,500 pennies 

• • • 
Then two little girls in Tulsa, 

Okla ., stepped up with 9,480 
nJckels ... and a man in Sl. Paul 
turned over a satchel containing 
15,000 nickels. The grand champ
ion oC tP!is round. He also won the 
superfluous explanations prize of 
the week by vouchsafing that his 
hobby was . . . collecting . . . . 
nickels. . . ' 

We conclude with a school teach 
er in Miami, Tex., who paid her 
entire income tax with a collection 
at one penny ... 

-And even then the government 
ladmitted it owed her six mills 

, change. 

• • The American Builder estimates 
Possij)ly inspired by these ster- that a total of 500,000 dwelling 

ling examples, a Dar lington, N. C"I units will be built during 1942, of 
couple got Into lhe spirit of the which 375,000 will be privately 
thing well ahead of the baby stage owl1ed. 

Suits tailored from men's wear 
worsted will be as popular as 
ever this year. This lOng - torso 
model shows the latest fashion 
features, including gigantic patch 
pockets, club style collar and but
tons only to the waist. 

Gray with blue and white pin 
stripes, this practical all-a rounder 
is shown with a white blouse and 
navy blue accessories. 

• CHEKIANG CARACUL 

• SABLE BLENDED MUSKRAT 

Many of TheBe Are the Famous "Richle r" Coats 

Fall Suits 
Formerly to S40,OO 

Two-Piece or Coatwne 

Style. 

$5-$ 1 0-$15-$20 

Winter 

'Dresses 
Value. to $20.00 

Sbe. 12 to 46, 
Solid Colora or PriDIi 

$3. 98-$6.98-$9.98 

Skirts 
Values to $5.00 

Sizes 24 to 30 

$ 1.98 -$2.98 

BUY YOUR DEFENSE STAMPS AT OUR OFFICE 

Smart with' tailored blouse and 
hat, thiS suit displays its versa
tility by becoming feminine when 
worn with a tew frills. It tits into 
the 1942 scheme of li vi ng by being I 
made of durable materials which 

will last the duration. --- ~----------~~ .. ~ __ --------.... rJ 
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Annual Exhibition of Paintings' to Be Shown at Art. Building 
Chicago Art Institute 
Will S~onsor Exhibit 
Feb. 6 to March 2 

* * * *** T *** * * T . 
James Montgomery Flagg-

Models for Uncle Sam Posler~ 
I -As He Did in World War I 

* • • • By MARK BARRON Surrealistic Themes 
Practically Lacking I O NEW YORK (Wide World)-A -nade him appear mOl'e like a 

In Current Collection day in thesc war times in the friendly person one is likely to en. 
I studio ot James Montgomery counter walking along a neighborly 
I Flagg is comparable to an attempt highway. The war department 

The fifty-second annual exhibi- I to tind privacy in the waiting room wrote Flagg that his was "our 
tion of American paintings will be I ot a Grand Central terminal. idea of Uncle Sam." 
shown at the Art building Feb. 6 No one seems more surpdsed l\tarlne Sioran 

. by all thc hustle and bustle and Another popular idea in the to March 2. The exhibit IS spon- no one gets more work done amid 
sared by the Art Institutc of Chi- such noisy confusion than the em- last World wur was the then ac-
cago and includes both artists of inent artist hi mselJ. cepted meaning of the phrase "tell 
established reputation and young- I Plagg, since he did his first thal to the marines." It had been, 

. f painting on a war subjert called up until then, a slightly " eriding er painters, w~th u VICW 0 l-epre- S i "! th " 
"The torm Is Com ng or e phrase inspired by the tall tales 

senting all phases of American at t. New York Times on April 22, told by British marines when they 
Completely surrealistic themes , 1917, has been painting war post- returned home acter their globe 

are almost .lacking i)1 this coHec- ers for various United States mil- trotting adventures. 
tion, although many imaginative itary and relief services ever since Flarg painted a U. S. marines 
scenes and a tew abstract compo- Incl uding his current ones (or

h 
the recrulllnr poster showlnr a vlg

Red Cross, the marines and ot ers. orous younr man peellnr orr sit ions are shown. • 

• • • I Defense Poster bls coat for IL f ir M ILnd aayl"-
The current exhibition chILr- The poster he did to urge in- "Tell (hat to the marine!!." After 

. crellsed work for natiQnnl defense the appe- -ance of tbat ~ter . • derlzes the prorress that lias ~ .. -_ 
been made in American ift't and ~ ~ 

I 
brought him this letter from Pres- th- heretofore half-bumorollll 
ident Roosevell last June: pllrase beclLme a fervent battle-the sound lines along which It th t 

" I am ddtrhted to have a cry of (he leathernecks. b's bern deVe loping. Recen t 0 • S d U A 
RAILROAD WAITING ROOl\j" BY RAPHAEL S YER poster titled ' pee p mer- Aside from the war paintings works show b1:iter integrated hi h b t Ib t d 

------- ----- • lea" w e yOU ILve con I' u e he was doin" in 1917 in his studio (omposltlons. sounder draur hls- I * * * * * * f II I d f _ .. 
to the cautIO c nIL ona e ens~. hours, Flagg spent every night at )IIansblp and finer underta king , ' . And IL very prILCtlcal contrlbu- various clubs where he painted 

of color according (0 the ar t in- I t f I 'I II I t n erpre Ing . on s, 00. a portrait free of anyone who 
stiMe. I I "I think you hlLve reeaptur- would buy n $1.000 Liberty bond. 
Of especial interest to the lay- ed and witb vivid strokes por- He paintcd eight or ten of thcse 

mun i3 the lack of large and ex- trlLyed the felLl spirit of freedom portraits a night. 
p3nsive canvases, following the War News which lnsplred Paul Revere ILnd Not Always Bouquets 
present belief that most m·llsts ap- I - the minute men of the revolution But patriotic posters got him 
pear at their best when working in I "l\lY NEIGIJBOR, !\fRo LOUNSBERRY" BY GEORGE BIDDLE to meet the pr oblems of their other responses than bouquets. 
smaller areas. dILY. IJow cleverly you adapt "In 1918, I was going around 

Subjects of the paintings in- New Russian Crisis 192 D I A d All D the lesson 01 that dlLY to this. the country usually accompanied 
elude still lifes, studies of s ingle Looms as Menace e ega'es Iten ay Please accep~ my heartfelt I by (I squad of marines while I d id 

~~[e~1 ~~!p~~~~;~umorous and I For Nazi Warlords a · t ~~:;;. ~:r~~II:"i~h ~oo~f::::ltt~:ss I ~~~~n~~o~:'~~I;I~~; ~~~~I~:;,t~,~~ 
George Biddle has handled his 4 H (I b T · I Sh 1 H of action that must be inspired had just lett Hattiesburg, Miss., 

line subject with admirable sym- By KIRKE L. SIMPSON U ra I n I ng C 00 ere by the hardy, virile men he paints ' where it seemed that the trains 

Neighbor, mr. Lounsberry,' shown the army, navy and marines. night, anyway I hadn't had any 
pathy in the portrait, "My • I into his posters urging recruits for II ran al'ound the hotel in circles nll •• I Wide World War AnalYst I 
above. Charles Thwaites is the Dramatic happenings in the Pa- Last World WILr sleep and had to run to cateh a 
creator of tile Eakins-like "Por. ciCic, Mediterranean and Atlantic Approximately one hundrcd andjB:1d its effects on general he(lllh "At thc beginning of thc last train without breakfast. A soidler 
troil With Fan." und Raphael war thcaters have overshadowed ninety-lwo 4-H club delegates rep- by Miss Gardner. Sbe a lso super-/ World war," Flagg said as he I' on (he truin had u shoebox. or. 
Seyer shows skill and insight in developments on the Russia front. resenting 12 Iowa counties altend- vised a demonstraliQn or recrea- walked amid the paints Iln~ canva3 his lap and I knew that that shoe-
his portrayal of a group of peo- But is is in Russia thut another ed the all-day training school held tional games to be played for fun ~ .. ames that cluttered hiS high box in all Iiklihood was tilled 
pie in a "Rail rond Waiting Room." serious crisis is tooming for Hitle~. I ycsterday in Iowa Union. and good health. I bea",'led studio, ."everybody. was with fried ch~cken a?d biscuit5. 

Some of the other selections Potentially, the situalivn north a! "ServIce to your home and com- The "service yarasticK ' oy which I talkmg about thmgs t~llt s.hould "So, very fl"lendly hke, I start-
in the circuit include "Still Life I the Mosrow front is more menac- munity growS as you open you r the 4-H girl can "measure': he~- be done. FinaUy, after listening to ed chat~ing with the so ldier. and 
With Drum" by Esther Williams, I ing to the nazi wadords's pro- eyes to thc things that you can do," self accol'dmg to her servlec 10 a lot of speeches, ~ got up and asked him what persuaded hIm to 
"Vililantes" by Jon Corbino, "Ac- I jected spring ofIensive in Russia emphasized Ella Gardncr. national home defense, citizen service, I said, 'Let's get, gOlIlg. Let's do join the army. 'That blankety~ 
cordian Player" by F'rederic than the loss of the Mozhaisl> bulge recreatiQn specialist from Wash- health and habits for healthful I somethlOg now. blank poster over there,' he barked 
Taubes, "Captain's Roost" by An-I beforc Moscow. It could oust him ington, D.O. Hving, WOI'~ ar.d 1?lay habits a.nd "I ImedJaIeJy sketehed out as he' pointed at. on army recrult-
dree Ruellan. "Bench Street, Ga- from Russia propel' in lhe north I State 4-H o!ficials from Iowa gOQd grooming habits was explam- then the first pen and Ink draw- ing pc.;ter I pam ted. I rose and 
lena" by Hermann Dyer, "New- and drive him behind the Dneiper Statc college, Ames, who spoke ed. . Ing of 'The Storm Is Coming' lQuietly moved to anO'lher s~at 
buryport" by Gifford Beal, and in the center. were NeUe Thompson, foods and CQunty 4-H leaders gave a senes aod from tben on I worked day dOWn the aisle whcre I hungnly 
"Composition 3" by Vaclav VytIa-1 The situation elsewhere in Rus- nutrition specialist and assistant of reports illustrating the study and nlr ht on drawings for the watched the young man eat every 
cil. sia has not changed very matenal- stote leader; Ella LOlJghton, assist- made on products, nutrition, activ- Red Cross, army, navy. marines singie one of those sandwiches." 

The current American exhibition ly in some days. Hardening Ger- ant state club leader; Florence Wes and health programs. and various other nallonal ser-
was chosen by a jury of artists man r(! isfance is generally indi- Forbes home furnishing specialist Delegates attending the confet·- v ices." I EI t d t M b h' 
composed of Eugene Speicher, caled in the Ukraine, the Done~ I and a~istanl stalc leader, and Is- er.ce were Dorothy Darnell, Wash- Sixty-Jive year-old Flagg, lea.n ec e 0 em ~rs Ip 
Henry Varnum Poor, Charles Saw- area and the Crimea. Thel'e are I "PORTRAIT WITH FAN" BY CHARLES THWAITES lobel Crowe, assistant state leader. ington county, state 4-H club pres- and tall, with a shock of grey hair The ~oar~ of curatol~ 0.( The 
yer, Robert Laurent and William intimations of further retreat down -------------~-:====::::::::::::::::== The pro,gram for the comin~ ident and Phyllis Nissen, Al of that makes him a perfecl model State Hlstoflcal SOCI~ty, 10 ItS re-
Zol'ach. the Napoleon road beyond Vyazma year as outlined by Miss Gardner Walnut, East Pollawallamie coun- tor his many paintings of Uncle gul"r monthly meetlOg yester~ay 

toward Smolensk, however, which F h Wives A m 0 n g and' Mrs. Barker, placcs special ty, past state clUb president. Sam (he pOISes by looking at him- afternQon, el~cte~ thc tolIo~lOg 
the indicated Russian. advances rene I emphasis on phYSical, mental and Others present included 93 club self in the minor) created. many to members~IP 10 th7 ~oclety: Prof. A. A. Kalinske, 

A. M. McLeod Study 
Plumbing Problems 

north of the Moscow al·Ca explain. spiritual strcngthening. members, 45 club leaders, 21 as- or the prescnt day coneeplions of Maude M. FI Ima.n, ~ornmg, K. M. • • • Iowa City People • • • slstant lead.ers, 6 4.-n club com- Uncle Sum. Kl'czek, Des MOines, D. S. Lewis, 
It is In tile Valdal platelLu re- Riiol for Food U girls reCuse to eat foods they mi tlec chairmen. 7 committee f1agg says he took the "circus Sioux City, and F. T. Schwob, Des 

gion, between the Moscow front know are good for tbem, they members. 2 home project chair- decorations" off Uncle Sam and Moines. 
proper and Lake limen. that red Leslie E. Randall Jr. oC Milwau- they arc slackers the samo as n:en, 6 home demonstration 
army gains are strategically Sll!'- J<ee, Wis., returned to his hOme army deserters," sbe asserted. agents, 2 4-11 club agents, county I !I!IJ!I •••• III!!II ••••• --~---I1!1.~.~ .. ~ 
niHcant. They are even berin- aftel. spending a vacation with his The fum girls' job during the agent and 9 guests. T At Englert' 
ning to overlap the Moscow Vichy Police Officials grandmothet., MI's. Emma A. Ran- present crisis Is Ulat ot food pro- Counties represented werc Ben- Surtlnr omorrow The • 
battle zOl1e to threaten the rear ' Make House-to-House dall, 321 S. CHnton, and aunt, duction and tood preservation." ton, Washington, Delaware, Tama, I 

A study of plumbing problems I of the German retreat. ~. C F M' h 1l 622 I • • • Cedar, Clinton, Iowa, JOhnSOn,) ·n...--';':-ti-cT.·N· .·T-.-=W· henahl:qhborn'L.--uty nos recently been completed by • • • 5 h d A t ,urs... 19 e , owa. ..,.1_ J.1ea 
earc es a n rres s • • • Highlight of the convention was Linn, Poweshiek, Muscatine and 

Prot. A. A. Kalinske and A. M. Down botli sides of the Valdal d M H J B . 1 a demonstration of correct posture Scott. m .. ta the icy-hearted gangland Biq Shotl MeLeod of the college of engin- plateau the Russians have driven MI'. an I'S. . . ootler 0 
eering, under the direction of Dean converging attacks toward Vetikie V I C H Y, Unoccupied France Chapin al'c visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
1'. M. Dawson. Luki. That is the transportation (AP)-New aurnonstralions by I w. E. Storr, 1626 Morningside 

By using practical models, the hub of a 250-mile-wide span. o( the housewives over the diificuUies in drive, und MI'. and Mrs. T. T. 
engineers developed improved de- Get.man front north of Smolensk to food distribution in unoccupied Brown, 1107 Clark court. MrS. 
signs of watcr suppJy systems for Lake IImen. The Russians are France were reported last night Starr and Mrs. Brown Ill'e daugh
small buildings, Prot. E. W. Lane witbin 100 mites or less of that vital aIter the ministry of interior had tcrs ot MI'. and MI·s. B(Jotjer. 

2 Iowa Men Promoted Physics Colloquium 

reoorted. I nazi junction at three points. rushed hundreds of tons of food • • • The Colloquium of College Phy-
Tests were alsG made of devices • • • to the grcat southern wine depart- Mr. unrl Mrs. W. A. Vorbrich, WASHINGTON (AP)-Lioyd H. sk.~qts will meet here Saturday to 

To Captain's Rank Will Meet Saturday 
known as greasc traps which I'e- Three communication channels ments of Herault and Gard fol- 1707 W. COUI·t, and MI'. "nd Mrs. Reilly of Iowa City and Herman study problems of phys ics teach-
move grease and oil from waste from the el& s~ and nor theast 1)011 - lowing upon hunger disorders &:I Goddard of Muscatine, were Kingsworth of Hornick have been ing and war efforls. Prot. G. W. 
WQter in kitchens and garages. verge a t Vellklc Lukl. Down which lasted (01· days. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. tcmporarily promoted to captain's Slewart, head of the physics de-
Greuse traps will prevent clogging each the R u s s I a n s have made Police counter-measures have IYan Goddard in Mt. Vernon. rank in the U. S. marine corps. partment, annQunced yesteraay. 
in drains and will eliminate t.roub- iJrportant strides. In the Lovat been taken and there have been • • • Both are tirst lieutenants and Dr. I. H. Solt, specialist in phy-
Ics caused by fats and oils in sew- valley. north of the Valdat hills,. house-to-house searches and al'- Martin M. Boeke 01 Wellsburg, their advancement was recom- sies education, will be sent by the 
age treatment. they have reacbed or passed rests, it was stated. Raymond Gri- a graduate of 1931, visited the mended by a \?romotion board and United States office of education 

The best form 9f air chambers Kholm. South of Ihe hills they mal, an oWclal of the ministry, college or pharmacy yesterday. approved by Secrelllry Knox. to participate in the sessions. 
to prevent the pounding in water have turned the Ostasbkov cor- said the demonstratiollS in some ;;~;:=~;:~;;;:;;; 
pipes have also been discovcred,. ner up the Volga to swing down cases had taken on "a political mans set a January high for daily By 1935 the popUlation of So- \ 
professor Lane said. the railroad toward Velikle Loki. aspect" and that the demonstra- el{ecut~ons by.shoo.Hng four per-I viet Russia 's Kamchatka Pen in- l' 'I ' 
. The engineers workcd on dis- Still farther south, they have by- tors tried to "overwhelm the ser- sons. For the first tlme}hese w~re I sula had tripled what it was be-j I I • ~ ':'J 
charging capacity of v e r tic a 1 passed Rjhev on the upper Volga I vices of public ord~r." . frankly accused ot DeGaullist fore the first World War. _ _ _ ~ __ _ 
drains and air flow problems re- tQ storm westward along the The demonstrahons began In activities." T d Th 5 t d 
fating to Ulem. This information Rjhev-Vellkie Luki railroad to th( nid-January and spread to halt ~~~~;~~~i~~~~~ 0 ay ru a ur ay 
is important in the design of roof crossings of the Dvina, midway 01 1 dozen cities and towns. FIGHTING THE JAPS IN THE 
drains as well as in vertical the 150 mile span. At that point In Paris, me,1I1while, the Ger- ! ~ IT •• n_ BURMA ROAD 
drains in tall buildings, according they at'e almost due north of Smo- - -- rJ.\~llllll'I~Ir; ... ___ n,'ill.p.ck~Jl &;.t: . 
to Professor Lane. lensk and threatening its direct (orecast in Moscow. Its J?osition ,-n/v :11! .~ L h ""eell GABlE 

This work was sponsored by the communications with G e r m a II ,eems hopeless. Its fall will cer- ~. ~"_"'..... Exciting New Melodrama L:~:./~~JeeI/ 
National Association of Mas t e r forces in the nQrth. tainly loose a Russian flanking at- • NOW ENDS • 
Plumbers. Early fall of isolated Rjhev is tack down the Rjhev-.Vya.zma r.ail-I FRIDAY NOW! ~ 

t ~ road on Vyazma, which IS a PIVO S· h a s this leas in' 
COM'MANDS A.E.F. IN NORTH IRELAND of the Germans' cent.ral tronl. Ig ..... roar. . . makes lus- RUSSfn 

Thel'e are intimations that the pleasln temptress 
",,··;;;.'illO;"""··'» nazis are already backtracking C.:i~O~US~K:I?S~S~I~Q[ry~l ~:=;O:~ii=--; TU R 

' from Vyazma to stronger holding r SilO C K piC 

Maj. Gen. Russell P. Hartic (right ) 
k In .aGlllllUlnd of tbe American 
Expeditionary Foree wblch ii a s 
Ianded 'a~ North Ireland (lIf!e map), 
Wbleb Is a narC of the united kinr-
110m, not ~ be contu. ed wltb Eire, 
IIOw neatral. Selection of IJILrtle, : :. . .... • 
tile of the army'. leadlnr offensive . . , . . 
i&aeUelanl, appare~t1y indicate. tha' tbe dourbboys mlrh~ soon lIf!e ac-
tloa. ' , 

ground west ot the junction town. n EAR' 
Of TIlE Y ,-

u¥st~ 
STARTS TODAY 

"SHINING VICTORY" 
The f1 rs~ picture to lay bare 

a ,,:oman's mind. • 
JAMES STEPHENSON 

GERALDINE FITZGERALD 

.PLUS. 

"A MAN BETRAYED" 
John Wayne - Francis Dee 

BETTY GRABLE 
VICTOR MATURE 
CAROLE LANDIS 
LAIRD C~EGAR 

wII~ 

WILLIAM GARGAN 
"LAN MOWBRAY 
ALLYN JOSLYN 

A _ ClNTUIY·~X PlCTUlI 

Romantic T. N. T.-When lovely, luminous
eyed Lana whispers: "Hold me closel Hold 
me ti9ht in your arms, Iohnny Eagerl" ,.-

Tarlor'. Touqh! Turner's TElrrificl ~ 

~~TAYLOR 
~ - .-. ------

'N·· 
TURNER 
They're dynamite In 

Johnn, 
r~ 

_DW" ... 

ARNOLD 
VAN HEFLIN 

PATRICIA DANE 
DIANA LEWIS 

~; "";,,IIlj:I •• ,. 
1#I~M"§hii 

Johnny WEISSMULLER 
Maureen O'SULLIVAN 

"Tarzan's Secret Adv~nture" 
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Hawk· (agers Meet Kansas Here Tonight 
Ten-Day Rest· 
May Be Help 
Against Jays 

• * * * 
'Quarterback' 

THE DAILY IOWAN Sports 

Trail 

I Hawktets Scrimmage 
for Friday Invasion 
~ SiQourney Team 

Ralph Welch 
Named Coach 
AI Washingfoll b, 

A scrimmage at City high was the , 

Powerful Foe Boasts 

High-Scaring Offense; 

Leads Big Six Loap 

MARTIN 

* Gene Sarazen Wants 

I * National Golf Open 

main prepara lion yesterday for 
111\e Sigourney lilt that will be play
I ed here FI'iday night Succeeds Old Boss, 

Jimmy Phelan, As 

Huskie Grid Mentor Physical Training 
For Iowa Draftees 

rITLE :BOUND? • • 
" By Jack Sords 

i * Sponsored ~y P.G.A. , 

I Conch Pran Mel'ten warmed his 
boys up thoroughly with shooting 
practice and thcn matct\ed the 
first team agoinst the seconds, the 
varsity cilming out on top by a By GAIL FOWLER 

NEW YORK (Wide World)- Cive point margin. The reserves 
we're playing without little Jaro SEATTLE (AP)-Dec. 13, 1941 Probable tarUnl' Lineups 

Iowa Kansas 
Chapman . .. .. .. .F........ .. .• Miller 

2 Voluntary Courses 

Okayed by Services 

In Physicol Educ"tion 

Gene Sarazen isn't a Cellow to 
Lepic who .hos been absent from -Cired. sUu'\. an argument intentionally. If 
practice all week because of a bad Jan. 28, 1942-rehired. 

he sees one standing around idly, infection. Lepic was watching That's the story of the most r~-
on a downgr-ade, and gives it a practice yesterday, but it is not . . . 

Hill .. .. .. .. ..F.... . Black 
Kuhl ............. ....... C.. ..... Buescher 

slight push and it stal1./; rolUng, known whether he will be ready, ont month and a hal! m the life of 
EmphasIs upon physical condi-I well, well, imagine lIis surprise! for the Friduy night game or nOt. Ralph "Pest" Welch, the big, quiet 

Siegel (co-c) .... G .............. EI'ans 
Harsha ........... G .. Sollenberger 

Officials: Referee, Gil McDon
ald (Wisconsin). Umpire, Park I 
Carroll of Kansas City. 

Mertell Ilhed U)l his first team I fellow who yesterday was named 
tion for Uni"ecs,ty of Town SIU- I The g<l1C star, farmer, industlinl- i'" t 11'- Til d 

I 
W,n aP. Jo" omnson an to succeed his old boss and coach 

Time anJi Place: Tonight, 7:35 
p.m., Iowa fieldhouse. 

dEnts and starr -nembers subject to ist, sage (name one) is perturbed. Boll RotH' a~ l'On\.lards. ~ve I . ' 
the drtllt is be "lg pfaccd by Ihe . . ovel' the decision of tHe U.S.G.A, Dahner, Cily thgWs leading scor- Jimmy Phelan. as he a d football 

Broadcast: Stotion WSUI, 9 to 
kilocycles, JIm Dowel' announcing. 

deparhncnt oC pl'yslcal education. to cancel its gol! tournaments this er at denter, and Bill Sangster coach at, the Univers,lty of Wash-
D E G h yeal" Not because it deprives htm alld Buoky Wailer at the gUard ington. 

irectOI' " ~~ roeder yester- I o( his chance to compete in his posts. These boys will proba.bly 12 Years 011 Job 
day announced tWI' v 0 I u nl (II' y 23rd consecutive national open. slart Friday night. Welch was swept om of his 12-

Towa's basketball team, a bit courses on physi('u' rOnditlOtlin~! It's the principle ot the thing, and Sigourney recently won its coun-
groggy !rom a week of examlna- Bluehawk Cage Team will begin next Mouday desi!;ned I besides, he isn't sure there ever ty toumament in a bl'eeze, and year tenure as assls.tant to Phelan 
(ions but evident.ly I'ested after a I . I . ed has been a natl'onal open tourna- took Centerville into camp with I last month when dIrector of stu-

a ong pl'actica lmes .lpprov by I d t t· 't' R E k tl-' 10-day layoft from Big Ten com- D 'II U' F ment. a two-point victory. The Sigourney en oc IVl les ay c mann ''''' 
petition, plays host to a great \ n s as nit or the army and navy. • • • teom is probably one of the stl'on- both of them, along with backfield 
Kansas university aggregation.' Pointing out thnt the army and "There never has been a na- gest in the school's hist?ry. coach ,chestel', "Cotton" Wilcox. 
current leaders in the Big Six con- 1 f T' '2 W k navy ofCicel's hnve Cound that al- tlonal open golf tournament' of the Coach Herb Cormac~ s fresh- So It wasn t S u c h a. merry 
ference, here tonight in the fil'st S Ime In ee S most rour months must be devoted United States," he says, wthcWOh ' man-~oph~more team Will pla.y a Christmas for ~he 35-yeal-old for-
game or a fOUI'-tilt road schcdule first thought seems tile ectllivahmt cur~am-ralser . tomorrow nllIht mer all-AmerIca f~llback Crom 
for the Jayhawka. I to conditioning before the new of saying it never h88 rained ih agamst :he tl1ll'd team varsIty. Purdue. It loo.ked like ~e was out 

Meetinll a Big Six tenm tor the 1"01' the first lime in more than trainees are rendy fOI' the regular July. Uowevl!t. he backs bl§ state. Carmack s boys have won SIX eon- of the Washmgton pIcture for 
second time this season, the two weeks, Coach Paul Brechler I technical t I' a I n i n g pro g ram, ment with home· made Ielgle'. ference games, losing only to Da- good. 
Hawkey will be out to avenge was able to scl'immage the V-high, Schroeder said that all prospective I ~ • • venport's Blue Devils. But the kids who played their 
a 41-34 setback at the honds of iirst team as a unit yesterday, and draftees should begin that work J "Whot is this tournament we first Washington footbaU un del' 

and also to protect on unblem- the rC!<ult. werc more than sat- now. 111 "It's the U.S.G.A. national open," I Senator Wants Sports freshmen, had something to say. 
Nebraska hCI'e eDrly in tbe season, I n·MM\'/ call the national open?" he asks. Welch, who co a c h e d them ns 

ished state I'ecord again~t the isrying. After 15 minutes of de- Boland. Davis Instruct a N ~// a l US, he answers. "That's the way theil' , BOSTON (AP)-Senatol' Henry "I( we can't have JimlTlJ', let's 
KonSilns, who dropped 0 45-&1 ver- tensive dl'i1l, with three men on Pat Boland will han die one PU V' II II\! IiteralUl'e refers to it. It's the Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mass.) ex- have Pest," was their battle-cry, 
diet to Iowa Stale last week. two, and 15 minutes more spent course each Monday, Wednesday U.S.G.A.'s own tournament. It's pressed the hope last night that the and a committee, led by center 

4-Game TrIp CLeVEL..ANCi>~ ASPIRA~1-ro -rlo/e. the same as John Jones storting ,1 naticn's sporti ng program would Walt Harrison, buzzed university 
Kansas travElls to Chicago Sat- with the entire first string on de- and Friday at 4:15 p.,;,., whi\e the \ \"IGfJ,1'~"'/Welr:.JJ'" tournament and calling it the John not be upset unnecessarily by the otricials unceasingly in favor of 

urday to meet DePaul in the Chi- fense, Brechler gathered together 10lher on thosc days will co.nvene • i-II'IONfS. Jones' national open toumament. war emergency. Welch. 
cago Stadium, gocs to Witchita to his varsity und put them on o!- at 2 p.m. under the dh'ectlon of BIIlUoIS Mot.O$ /to, DeelSloM Really it's a private aCCair, with "Oivilian athletics should be In- Students Get Results 
play Witchita university Monday, fense J.E. (Waddy) Davis. II N the U.S.G.A. reserving the right to tensifled rather than curtailed," That their efforts bore fruit was 
and then takes on the Great Lake~' . The purpose will be to build 0 flR A '(0" CIIIlIS'(oFOQID,S, f'OlCMER /'l,S.A. deny entry." I said Senator Lodge, addressing the seen in Eckmann's statemeot that 
Naval Training Stolion team at Lehman was workmg at center, muscle power and endurance by ~~~p~;I/:'~~~~~~ Re<:IJI'l-n'j Doe5 the chunky chipper have ' annual banquet of the Boston chap- the gridders were among those 
Kansas City a week lrom tonight. flanked by Bob Alderman and J im the most d ire c t and approved 1 an antidote [or this condition? He tel' of the Basebal1 Writers of consulted by a faculty athletic 

Iowa will present a revamped Schnebel'ger, and Jack Shay and methods. Students will engage in has. I America. committee before Welch's selec-
lineup in the battle, with Co-capt. Emory Stagg played the guard planned calisthenics, mass games, I ' h F' G t CdR 'd T 'ht "Now that the U.S.G.A. has "Only a strong America can sur- tion was made. 
Rudy Soderquist shiIted to a £01'-, position.,. Time and time again some body contact ?rills, and road ' ns Ive oes 0 e ar api S onlg called of[ its open tournament, for vive," he said. Welch was hired on a year-to-
ward post and Vmce Harsha tak- , Aid S h b ld I work, SChroedet· sald. why I don't know, unless they arc ' Senator Lodge was the featured year basis without a contract, the 
ing over at guard. Soderquist will erman or c ne erger wou Dally Drill Best TTl W'th Sf P f' k' Cage Team taking it for gl'unted conditions speaker in a list which included same arrangement which held for 
probably not start, but will team break by on a screen play to make I lIe declared that such w 0 I' k 0 ang e I . a riC S now are the same as in 1917, there Jimmy Conzelman, head coach of Phelan during the last two seasons 
with Ben Trickey to make a com- a set-up against the second team, three times weekly is the absolute is a chance (or the P.G.A. to ~tep the Chicago Cardinals football of his 12-year stay at Washington, 
bination which will go in at the which was confined to playing de- , minimum (0 r conditioning and T"I T • h W'II B in and hold a national open which team; Ira Thomas, former catcher No s a I a l' y stipulations weI' e 
srome time for Wendell Hill and fense. I that the enrollees will be encour- S 0 kit on Ig tie anyone could enter who had the I for the Philadelphia Athletics; mentioned, although Welch said 
Tom Chapman. I Lehman was once again tough aged to devote more time if possi- enior Loop ulloo Second Meeting Of money to get there. JOhnny Evers, second baseman of he had received a slight increase. 

Coach Rolhe Williams isn't op- under the ba"ket, tipping in nu- ble. DaUy work is most produc- "It wouldn't be the P.G.A. na- the miracle J914 Boston Braves and Phelan had received a reported 
timistic over his team's chances merous shots and work lings his I live of desired results. Depends on Draft, Season for Quintets tional open championship. It would I Pat O'Brien of the movies. $9,000 a year. 
tonight, but at the same time isn't dangerous pivot shot, whi e tagg "A service mnn m us t be in be the national open champion. 
pessimistic, either. He feels that was driving hard from his out- physical shape comparable to a Terry Says Probable starting lineups: ship sponsored by the P.G.A. De-
the rest ha~ l:one the Hawks some court position COl' ~et-ups, and football player. Students must rea- st. Pat·s (I.C.) St. Pat's (C.R.) I fense bonds could be awarded in \ 
good, and that the lact that it was Shay was hitting his long shots. lize that their training in tile arm- Russell .. F ...... Dolan place of cash prizes, and the ~ro- I i k NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Terry, " 
POB ible for the squad to pract .ce The whole team was wor ing to-I' ed forces will be more effective who has moved out of the manag- R. Connell ....... F .. ~ ... .. ....... Curry ceeds could go to charity. I 
together all week will work to Its gether, and once agam looked llke and less fatiguing if they have h" t th • t ff' 'th Murphy .. .............. C .. .... .... Shanahan • • • 

th b t bl tfft't b ers Ip In 0 e ,I'on 0 Ice 0. e advantage. e un eo a e ou J was e- conditioned themselves before they N Y k G fl ' b t Quinlan ...... ..G ... .... J. Kenn. ey "The P.O.A. has announced it is , 
M I J b f ' .' t '1' ed ew 01' iants, ee s Just a ou Defense IL n 0 ore injurIes emporarl y rUin go to camp," Schroeder said . th d h B kl W. Connell .......... G ..... .... ....... Qumn "oing to hold its championship as 

t . b f th th t e same towar t e roo yn b However, he main)o 0 c e earn. St. Pat's will attempt to even usual, although there is the little 
f tl H k ill b L h ,.. d f t Dodgers now as he did in 1934 

evening or 16 QW S W e to 1 e man s mJure 00 appears when he asked if they were still the score against st. Patrick's of item of luring a sponsor who will 
put a clamp on the high.scol'ing to be rounding into shape rapidly, Cards t'A Take l\n Cedar Rapids tonight when it put up $20,000 to be reckoned 
Jayhawk o!Cense, led by Charles and he should be ready to go V U in the league. travels to the Parlor City to take with. 
Blnck, sensatlonal sophomore pac- against Cedar Falls Monday. Al- The new generalissimo of the on the Shamrocks for the second "Instead or the usualll1l1tt-h -l.v 
ing the conference scoring race at derman has fully recovered from Uncle Sam's Teams Giants' tarm system arrived yes- time this season. competJtlon, conftned to P.G.A·, 
present. hiS'injury, and looked better than le"day trom his Memphis (arm and The locals opened their home members, the organization cuuld I 

A well-balanced attack is the ever last night. All in all, the ----- after checking up on the outlook season this year by playing host SlIonSOr .. medal play tournament, 
Kansas forte, however, and Rlllph Blues looked like :l different team ST. LOUIS (AP)-Uncle Sam's of the minor leagues, sized up the to John Kitch's warriors, but the open to everybody and call It the 
MUle I', forward; John Buescher. than the one which lost to Ana- baseball teams will get a chance National League prospects for the invaders weren't very po lj t e national open. It wouldn't bo any
cenlel'; Ray Evans, guard, and mosa by two points, and Coach to play the St. Louis Cardinals baseball writers. guests and walked off with a 29- body's private national open. Just 
Marvin Sollenberger, gual'd, are Brechler was highly pleased with this coming summer. "What happens in the National 14 victory. Since that tlme, how- a national open. Right?" 
all potential scoring aces. Soli en- tlie workout. President Sam Breadon an- League is goin' to depend on the ever, the Irish'S game has been • • • 
berger is in the "quarterback" nounced yesterday he would hold draCt," he said in his soft drawl. on the upswing. Although the y Maybe so, maybe so. Theoreti-
spot 01 Coach F. C. (Pholt,) Allen's open dates on the Cards' schedule "Some of those youngsters o( the have dropped six more gam e s cally the national open is the U.S. 
offensive system, selti ng up most Luther Keeps Unbeaten for games with army and navy S1. Louis Cardinals may be called, while winning only one, they have G.A.'s private tournament, but it 
ot the plays. With 47 to 23 Triumph teams instead of following the but if they aren't then that's the given the bigger opponents a bat- has built up such tremendous 

Although the status of Dick 0 former practice ot booking ex- club." tIe. prestige that when the association 
Hein, heretotol'e ineljgible letter- ver St. A rose Five hibitions with minor league clut:>. Immediately there was a chorus flatly declares there wUl be no 

t ill t b k Lost by 2 Points man cen er, w no e nown As soon as the offiaial National of "What about the Dodgers?" national open thili year it is taken 
til th o fle I '11 The last time out they came . un IS a rnoon, owa WI DECORAH (AP)-Luther main- league schedule is approved and "I don't figure they'U give us ror granted that is linal, when It 

b t to .. gth f ,L close to stopping St. Wenceslaus' . I' th '11 oas preserve su'en or ".e tained its perfect basketball rec- the open date determined, Breadon any special trouble," he answered. m l'ea ity lust means ere Wl 
Ii t t · th·· string of 13 straight triumphs, but bUS GAt' I rs Ime IS year. ord for the season with a 47 to 23 said he would contact recreation Terry said he had telephoned e no .. .. na 10n8 open. , 

R Stren tb It ad fell two points short of turning Th . t" · t k th 
Mene , e y win over St. Ambrose here last offJcers at camps and bases near- WiIliamG. Bramha!", .president of the trick, 25-27. In defeat they ere 19 no nlOg 0 eep ano er 

thJhaa~~!~~~ ~~u~o~~~~':::Jt~~! night. ~i~lt~: i~~!~S where the Cardinals ~he Natronal ASSOCIatIOn, govern- looked the best they have all sea- !~~~~i:r~~~ aO~a~~~~~i~~~~~ trom 
greatly-improved performance ot It was the fourth straight Iowa mg body of the mmors, and lea~n- , son. Main reason for the los s Nothl'ng, that I'S, except the stal't-

conference triumph for the Wild~ He will offer to play the ser- ed that all nme leagues in whIch . . ( f 
Harsha makes for three top-flight cats and left them unchallenged at vice teams on (heir own diamonds the Giants have farm affiliates ~as the mIssing of seven ou 0 ing from scratch to build up a 
guards with Jim O'Brien relldy, the top of the heap. so that the boy.;; in soldier khaki d [j ' t 1 d t th eIght free throws attempted. The tournument to match in organiza
and Hein will spell giant Milt Kuhl Luther pulled away to a 21 to 01' sailor blue can turn out en s:as~~~ y were rea y 0 open e I Red Hawks sank half of their 14ltion lind prestige that which the 
as much as is needed. The squad 14 lead [rom a 12 to 12 tie in the masse to see the Cardinals in "Our biggest w 0 r r y now is trices tOhclinClc.hrcthKe ~tatme'h d U.S.G.A. has developed through 
is free from in)'uries t' oac J rJ a as rna e long fears of effort. . last six minutes of the first haH ae Ion. whether we can get enough ball s e changes in the starting line . I 

This will be Iowa's last non- and added to the victory margin I Not only will the club give. up players Cor all of these clubs," he om - However, when the U.S.G.A. 1S 
conference lI.ame.olthe seaso~. The in the' second period. St. Ambrose the usual exhibition proceeds, but added. up since the opening of the cam- not holding a tournament, tllere I 
~awks are .m a three-way tie for penetrated the Wildcat's defense , it will pay its own expenses and I palgn. Young Bob Connell, play- would seem to be an opening for 
fIrth place m the .conference race, I (or only two field goals in the sec- play the army and navy teams T 'be H d S ing his Cirst year of COmpetitiOn" a substitute conducted along the 
and will play ChIcago here Mon- ond half. I Cree. Ir an admission charge is , n ea uggests has replaced Bob Grady at one of lines Sarazen suggests, with de.-, 

oCfense with 12 points. ey go to the post nthletic fundJ. stepped up from the reserves to ies. 
day, Feb. 2. Norman Everson led. the Luther made, Breadon suggeste~ the mon- Starting Time Shifts the forwards, and Eal'! Murphy feme and charity the beneficiar-I 

F k Sn d N d G ....... win the cenler slot away f rom In fact, it might be caUed tha 
ran y er ame Luther (47) F FT PF .... CLEVELAND (AP) - Those Tom O'Brien. Capt. Bob Quinlan Gene Sarazen national open it 1.I)e1 
M~nager of JerMy tity Everson, C ........ .... 5 2 4 12 40 M Hi h Sch I American league baseball clubs and Bill Connell have held down can't get away from the idea of 

Settje f '1 0 0 2 are 9 00 s I' tchl'ng for ~ whopping wartime d t f ' ..... .. ......... ~ the guar positions tor mos a possession. Anyway, he's offering 
International Loop Nine Herwig, ! ................. 2 1 3 5 Offer to Participate In schedule of night games should the season. the idea, all for :tree. 

Eggen, f ...... . ..... 0 4 3 4 give a think to some twilight con-
J " R S Y CITY N J (AP J h [ 0 1 1 I Benefit Co- Games tests and other starting time Scores H~.hel' 

<J E ,. . )- 0 nson, .... .......... - The Green and White has also 
Frank (Pancho) Snyder, coach of Jacobson, c ... .... ..... 1 2 3 4 changes, the Cleveland Indians 
the New York Giants basebaH McDonald, g .......... 2 1 1 5 DES MOINES (AP)-OtIicinls ot suggested yesterday. been hitting on a greater percent-

h C J b I 0 0 2 th $15 000 Red C I S ts Co 'd . g bl' con enl'ence age of its attempted lield goals, as team for nine years, last nig t wllS . aco son, g ... ....... e, ross owa POI' nSI enn pu JC v 
named manager of the Jersey City. Whiting, g. . ...... 3 2 0 8 Red Cross ambulance campaign and expressing his heap big fear evidenced by the score!t of recent 
Giants of the International league, Preus, g ............ .... 2 0 2 4 said yesterday 40 more high schools that unlimited !1oodlight carnivals games, which have been up in the 
succeeding Tony Ouccinello, who have oUered to participot'e- in ben- might "kill the goose that laid the low 30's. Murphy, Quinlan and 
served one year and gave up his TOTALS ............. 17 13 17 47 em basketball games and 17 more golden egg," President Alva Brad- Russell are the men relied on to 
1942 contract to play with the Bos- St. Ambrose ('23) FG FT PF TP towns have completed programs ley proposed in a letter to league get the biggl'st amount of points, 
ton Braves. Conroy, f ................. .4 1 2 9 for the fund. prexy Will Harridge: while the Connell brothers are 

Bill Terry, general manager ilf Walter, f .. _ ............ 0 0 0 0 A Linn county baske1ball jam- 1. Try twilight contests, starting counted upon to get the ball off 
the New York Giants farm system, Kinsella, f ..... ...... .... . .1 0 2 2 boree of girls teams from Alburn- acolU 6:30 p.m. and finishing be- the boards and keep it under con-
announced the appointment of his Foley, ( . .. ..... ...... 0 0 0 0 ett, Walker, Toddville and Center fore dark under daylight saving tro1. 
old friend who spent all but four Giroux, c ............... 0 1 4 1 Point will be held at C€Utel' yoint time; Alter tonight's encounter the 
of his 20 sealOllS as a catcher in St. Carton, g ....... ... .......... 1 1 3 3 Feb. 19, they said. 2. Delay week-day games to 4 Irish will be back in action Mon-
Louis Cardinal or Giant ()annels Devine, g ................. 0 0 2 0 Prep cage games scheduled in- p.m., give an extra shift ot factory day in Davenport at the s tat e 
and hung up his glove in 1932. Sweeney g ............. . 2 2 2 6 clude Ames versus Mason City at workers a chance to see them; and tournament (or Catholic schools. 

Condon, g ................ 0 1 0 1 Mason City Feb . 5, and Creston 3. Advance Saturday hostilities \ Most of the Catholic teams will be 
Phillies Top So_thing ' Purcell, g . 0 1 0 I versus Bedford at Creston Feb. 21. to 2 p.m., (whicll some clubs did out of this year's pos~sea90o high 

Flrst product of the Hans Lobert Lyle T. Quinn, Jowa High School last season). school tournament because o( new 
managerial system in Philadelphia TOTALS ..... 8 7 15 23 Athletic Associlltion, said it will Brodley, content with the pres- teachinll requirement imposed up-
was the last-placers finishing sec- not be possib1e to change the as· en~ seven home night games a on the coaches. 
ond in stolen bases for 1941. Dan- Score at half: LUther 21, St. sociation's rule lim i t i g high season, suggested his points for --------
nv Murtaugh diminutive second-, Ambrose 14. schools to prep competition, Ot~ discussion at the league's "wOI' 
baseman, be~ome the National Free throws missed: Luther 8, ficiais of the ambulance fund said meeting" in New York Monday. 
league individual champ, doing St. Ambrose 16. several requests to!' games between He isn't alone on the twilight ball 
most of his pilfering in the last six I Officials: 5trowbridge (Western high schOOl ond town teams have business-the DetrOit Tigers also 

COLLRG& BASIUtTBALL 
Penn state 34, Army 26. 
V.P.!' 48, The Citadel 35. 

• 4 

I 
Camilli Wants $25,~ I 

His Retirement in. 1943 
• cLEVELAJlJD-Jimmy Wasd~ II 

declares his friend Dolph ' Camilli, 
flashy Brooklyn first baseman, is 
going to quit baseball unless the 
Dodgers part with ~25,OOO for his I 
1942 services. 

WasdeIl, a Clevelander now with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, recently I 
visited the National league's "most 
valua~e player at the latter's 1,700 
acre cattle ranch in Nortbern <!al
iIomia. Declares Wa5dell: 

EWERS' 
Lucky Feet Sale' 

FOR MEN 

S·T ARTS TO'DA Y 
FLORSHEIM - WALK-OVER 

CROSBY -SQUARE - FOOT FASHION 

Odd lots of fine quality shoes now 

marked down for quick clearance. 

See our window for a display of 

these ountanding styles. 

All styles arso on display in our 

men's department with 

prices pfainly marked. 

sizes and 

SPECiAl NOTICE 

Th. FLORSHEIH SHOE CO. haa asked UI 10 el.,.. 

our sed. Oil FJonhebaa OIle week earlier them orIq. 

lJudIy pIan';ect. In co-opera1ian witIa !he faclol'y, our 

aabt' OIl NQJllar ltot_ wUl clolie Saturday ~ Jan. 
uBry 31. SIll. prie .. DOW prevaillnq on re.war ItyIft 

are SUI aH SLaS. \ 

WEBS' 
MEN'S SHOP 

weeks of U1e season, I State); Schillinglaw (Upper Iowa) . been received. are conSidering it. 
Univ. of Virginia 54, Emory and 

Henry 23. 

"He doesn't want to play ball 
and his wife doesn't want him to. 
rr he hadn't got that valuable 
player break, with the chance it I 
gave him to cash io, he'd have an
nounced iUs r41tirement. before tHis, 
And if he finds he can't cash in 
on the award he' ll retire anywaY'l 
But nn matter what happens, this will be his last year." .. ________________________ ..... 

Daily 
* * * 

All Want Ads Cash 
Payable at Daily 
ness o{fice daily 

Cancellations must 
before 5 

ResponSIble lor 
insertion 

ONE two-room 
roqm apartment; 

rompletely furnished. 
Dial 9681. 
NEWLY·----~ 
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was named 
and coach, 

e a d footbalt 
oC Wash_ 

their 
under 
them as 
to say. 

Jimmy, lel's 
battle-cry, 
by center 
university 

in favor of 

, 

y 

c1~ 
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SEALS CLUB ondary teacher's errtiiieate please 354, UHS, 10-11 a.m. daily and 1- 1 Sec. 2, TTh 9 (Women's gymna- I awarded annually to persons of eeming class schedule berore re-' test may report to the women's 
Inltiation will be beld Thursday, report to the Um"ersIty high 2:30 p.m. Monday :md Thursday., sium) Dr. Boulware; open to jun-I the Cau_casian racc, born in the ceiving the registrar's ortieinl ap-, pool Wednesday, Jan. 2Jl or Thurs-

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued from page 2) 

II. 8:30 a.m. t05J):"rn.. Medical 11-
\IIry bours on Jan. 30 and 31 will 
~1:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours 
fQr all other departmental Iibrar
• will be posted on the doors. 

Jan. 29, at 5 p.m. in the social room school tor approval on registration Craduate and undergraduate iors and seniors, few freshmen state of Jowa, who have been grad- proval. day, Jan. 29 at recreational swim. 
oC the women's gymnasium. Watch for second semester education studellts who are majoring in ed- and sophomorc,s admitted if rec-I uatcd from a college or university (3) To report official second mmghours (4 to 5:30 p.m.). 
Seals club bulletin board and The courses. Prot. L. H. Van DyitC will ucation please report to the col- ommended by the committ~e on, located in Iowa. and ~elected be- ~eme5ter class schcdule at the em- PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

GRACE VAN WORI\IER 
Actin&' Dlrecwr 

Dally Iowan lor name oC U10se be avaIlable in his ortic , room lege of edu('ation offi!'!.', W J 13 admi. 'ion and classification ot the (,:IUs~ of thcir E~holiJl 'hip, 'erious- ployment hllrl':lII n. o.n as VOss!-
who are to be initiated. Dues mu.;t 308 University high ~chool, from East hall, fol' approv;ll or Ule!r see-I will'",> IIr Ilberal arts. n!'~ or purpoe. moral charadeI' ble. REf'REATIONAL SWJJ\1l\ONG 
be paid at initiation. The regular 9:30 to II a.m. and 1:30 to 4 p.m. Dnd 5eme~k>r s('bcdules. HARRY G. n R F: and nccd o[ finanl'ial a~si8tance. LEE D . KA N The women'R pool will be open 
meeting of the club has been daily (except Saturday afternoon) DEA:"l P. • PA KElt I Re&,lstrar Incumbents are Iigible ror 1'1'- Dlpector Irom 4 to 5:30 p.m. daily during 
changed to Wednesday at 4:45. during the registration period, Jan. __ -- appointment. No Roberts FCllows examination week, and 10-12 p.rn. 

FACULTY WOJfRN Come Wednesday, Feb. 4 and prac- 7-31. NEW COVR ES NEXT . r EMBRYOLOGY may UJ·~~':, a.. maJors, Ole studies EMPLOYMENT BUREAU \ Saturday morning, Jan. 31. 
faculty women's luncheon wiU lice Ior the Notional Intercollegiate Advisers Cor tudents preparing SEl\f ESTER Pre-medical students ane! others of law, medicine, dentistry, veter- A board job i:; available immedi- PROF. l\JARJOR1E CAI\1.P 

It today at 12 noon in the [oyer Swimming meet. Guest night will tor teaching various subjects will The following are new courses enroJling for vertebrate I'!mbry- inary medicine or theology. Each ately lor a boy WiUl no 8, 9, and I --
01 the river room of Iowa Union. be at 4:45 p.m., Wednesday, F·eb . also be available lor signatures Jar the seeond semester and do ology (Zoology 37:102) for the sec- feJlow.-hip providc:,j an annuul sti - 10 o'clock classes. There IS also MlLlTARY INFOR 1ATJON 
!II warStudcnt programs tn wo- I J. Bring yOU!' swimming friends, during the reglSTr:ltlon period in not appear in the scbedule of ond semester, must make arrange- pend ot S1100. In accepting the one for a boy with no lU, ll, and The office of military inlorma-
JIfIl's work in war program will to attend the meeting and fOI' U'le accordance With the schedule be- courses. ments Cor laboratory places nod award the holder muot stale his 1 o'cloek ('Inss .. Apply at the lion is toca.t(>d in the regi3trar's 
be discussed. . swim afterwards. Tryouts will low. CHILD WE L F A F E 0.'10n hours before completing their I purpose to return to the state of Univel'sity Employment bureau. unit in Unive,.,.ity hall. The office 

PROF. BLiZABETlJ H /\L EY come early in the semesler. Watch Commerce-William J. Masson, "G C r Ch Id ;;- 3 ;). h oJ class schedules and registration at Iowa for a period of at least two I LEE n. KANN hours are from 2 to 5 p.m. Monday 
The 0 a i I Y Iowan and bulletin room 1, UHS, 9-12 a.m. <!aiJy and I L roTTuPh ~lre(70 E MI rkent,) L( bS, . ) the zoology department. room 314' 1 years following the completion of Dirretor through Friday, and 9 to 12 n.m. 

GJ1lL'8 BAB""ETBALL ,.~ rd f th d le 2 4 T d ec. • . ar ea. ar- . th 1 buildi h' t d' C I b' . ·t S t d no uva or I' a s. - p .m. ues ay and Thursday, ged (2 h ) Upd gr if' t m e zoo ogy 1lJl. IS S U II'S at 0 um la unlversl y. on a ur aY5. 
Basketball tryouts for the girls' BETTY COLVIN English and Journalism-Prof. ~an. ~s. : a d' arm .0 PROF. PAUL RISLEY DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN I EMPLOYM£ T BUREAU PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 

blSketball club will be held Tues- Pre ident Millinston F'. Carpenter, Room 353, JUDlOrs, senlors an gra ua es m Board jobs for two men are now 
J •• and Wedne day, Feb. 3 and 4 UHS 8-9 JO-11 d 2 any department on approval 'If GRADUATE FlilLLOW HlPS E1\JPLOVI\IENT BREAU available in university units. Qual -.. , , a.m., a.m., an - d t t h d T II . 
II 7:15 p.m. in the women's gym- SECOND SEI\IESTER REGISTRA- 3 p.m. daily. epar men ea s. bere wi be about 15 Lydia Students planmng on temporary ifications are caleteria counter ex-
D3Sium. Old members will rate TION IN COLLEGE OF SOcial Studies-John H. Haefner HOME ECONOMTCS - 17:25-3 C. Roberts graduate fellowships or permanent BOARD employ- perience, prepared meat carving 
!hose trying out. EDUCATION room 352, UHS, 8-12 a.m. and 4-51 "Food and Nutrition ProbleJl'U," available for next year to gradu- ment at any time during the pre- experIence :lnd no 11 and 1 o'clock 

ELVA JANE BOLLF. All student! tnking courses In, p.m. daily. (2 s.h.) Lab. 81 TTH 3-5 (2J3MH) ales of an Iowa college or univer- sent school year are arv~ed: classes. 
Publlclty Chairman education to qualify Cor the sec- Speech-Karl F Robinson room SC!!l Ielt: Lab. 82 MW 10-14 (213 ·sity for 5tudy at Columbia univel'- (I) To accept the maxImum a- LEE D. KANN 

_----- ----~- - _____________________ . ____ ' __ Mil) "t·' "lirlt; Lab. 83 MW 8-10 slty, Applications sbould be made mount of substitute work occuring Director 
(21~ MH) Robrrt.. I belore Feb. 15 at the ofrice of the during examination week, Jan. 24-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CtA SSlFIED 
ADVl::RTISING 
RATE CARD 

I CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-I IOc per llne per day 
l consecutive days-I ?c pt' " Hne per day 
I consec" live days--

5(' \J<l' line per dey 
I montb-
I 4(' pcr line per day 

-t'igure [) words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Jr $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance! 
Ptyable at Daily Iowan BUSi-, 
ness o((ice dally until 5 p.m. 

cancellations must be called inl 
betore 5 p.m. 

ResponSIble lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
RO,oMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE or double room. 618 N. 
Dubuque. Dinl 3048. 

DESIRABLE rooms; girts. Two 
blocks from campus. 118 E. 

Bloomington. 

DOUBLE and single, university 
heated; hot water. 32 E. Bloom

ington. 

DOUBLE l"oom for student gIrls, 

* * * 
WANTED EMPLOYl'.liENT 

WORK by the hour, expCI LnCed./. 
Di.ll 6258. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY , 
LAUNDRY; shirt~, 9c. Flat fin-I 

ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long
streth. ----------1 

CAFES 

HUNGRY fol' Home-Cooking? 
TI'y OUI' Me>als 

5.50 JI1talbook-$5.00 
reasonable, 

Dial 7589. 
specIal pI·ivileges. DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

ROOMS for men; steum heat, 
shower. 14 N . .Johnson .DiaI6403. 

STUDENT giJ'ls. Double room ond 
board. Near rampus. Dlnl 668t. 

MEN STUDENTS - Attractively 

I 
furnished double and single 

rooms $10 per student. Dial 5787. 
422 N. Clinton. 

--------

24-Hour ervl('(' I 
MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Servtce 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler.Plymouth 

Perry Livsey. Service Mqr. 
19 E. Burlington 

DIal 7545 

PLEASANT double room [or men, FURNITURE MOVING 

Graduate girl prefen·ed. Tele- hauling. DJIII 3388. 

quiet home. Dial 4826. I BLECHA TnhNSb'ER and STOR-

I 
SINGLE )'oum near East Hall. AC;;E-Local and long distance 

1..:===::;::.::::::=::;::.::.:::==:..1 pho/le 4705. 

PHYSICAL r~DlJCATION FOR denn of the college oC libel".ll arts Feb. 2. File your examinal10n 
WOMF.N--28'27 "First Aid" 10 or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec- schedules at the employment bur
wee Its (I s.h.) SE'c. 1 MW 9 (Wo- relary, Columbia univel'Sity. New cau immediately. 
mc!')'; gymn:l~illm) Dr. Boulware; York City. Tbese fellowships are (2) To confer with bureau con-

BLONDU:. 

neg 
, ).' L 
I 

: : : /' A-T-T-R-A-C-T-r'-VE-' -01-a-n-'s-.-I-·o-O-II1-W-I-·th 
go rage, 407 S. Dodge. Dial 5216 

PLUMBING 1----- BRICK BRA J)f'(,)Pf' 

LARGE furnished room; large 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND private bath. Graduate girls or 

helting. Larew Co. 227 E. graduate couple. Automatic hent, 
'ashlngton. Phone !:lG8l. hot watcr. Dial 7371. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS MEN students rooms. 125 N. Du
buque. Dial 7609. 

FOUR-ROOM apartment, weli _________ _ 
healed. convenient. Quiet loca- ATTRACTIVE first floor Iront 

JOII. Dial 6741 01' 2732. I room, single or double, private 
toilet, lavatory, board ir desired. 

O~E two-room alld one three- Dial 4407. 
I'OQm apartment; private bath; 

completely furnished. Larew Co .. I ROOM FOR student boy. $5; pro-
Dial 9681. viding he helps with janitor 

. work. Dial 6301. 926 Church. 
NEWLY decorated, furnished, 3-

room basement apartment. Uti!- TWO ROOMS for men students. 
lties rurnished. 717 E. Washington. $9 each. Dinl 3059. 

Dia' 5196. 1 ATTRACTIVE, comfo-r-ta-b-Ie-r-oo-m-s 
A'I'I'RACTIVE, light housekeeping with garage. Dial 7516. 
room for rent. Private bath, Iirst, fOR SALE 
IDor. Dial 7508. 331 N. Gilbert. 

~OOM apartment with QUAD doubleco~tract ~vailable to 
kitchenette; electric refrigera-I any students Immediately. Ext. 

ion.. $18. 41G S. Clinton. 1 ~98. . _. ______ _ 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; CROSLEY . radiO, 4 tube; table 
Irigidai~e . laundry privileges. 328, model. DIal 7589. 

Brown. Dial 6258. QUAD con-tr-a-c-t-f_o-r-si_n_g-le-r_o_o_m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Large turquoise ring Satur

day, Macbride Hall. Reward. 
Dial 8763. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov

otDny's. New horizontal way 
e!minates drag. No breaking in. 
1I4 S. Clinton. 

• • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • 

Ext. 8187. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
Licensed Pawnbrokers-Confiden
tial Service-Expert Watch Repairs 

George W. Q'Ha rra, 
JEWELER 110 S. Linn St. 

2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 

Evert Student 
Gets The 

• • Da,\Y \Owan I i • rOO1JUl to rent 

• u yOU ba'l8 

• = I contact your prOilpects • • ,I = thfough 

= 
, 

lhe DaUy \owan I I, I 
Want Ads • • • I • • Dia\ 4\q\ 

I 
= I 

I .... -

MAHER BROS. TRANSF' :R 
for efficient furniture mo.ma 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICW I I 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

:~:-J.EARN TO EARN 
Join Up with other SUI Students! 
Enrolt for secretariat tralnillK. 
Train quickly and complelely. 
A shOrt, short machIne course 
available. New c1as es starting 
NOW! I 

Uncle Sam Needs YOU! 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Duy is Regi stration 
Day at Brown's" 

Diol 4682 

• • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E • • ~ • • II I • I • II • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • III • • • • • • • • • • • I • ... • I 
=1 

HENiH 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IN ONE: WAY. THIS 
INVENTION OF MINE 

IS " MII • .lTARf 
5ECRET. so J(nP 
IT CONFIDENTII'L. ! 

KEMiOMBER. 
. IN MY OLD 

MCGuFFEYS 
'R.EI'O'ER. , 
IT SArD 
\HEY 

LAUGHED 
AT FUL.TON.' 

DRESS IN THIiL ~,a.1C. 
eECAUSE "THE MOuN1i'II 
PEAK ? ... vaTIC" F.Il .. ~._ 

... o-q. ... 'TIMo4 • • • • ".., . 

NlVERSITY SWlMl'tf1NG TEST 
All students whether register

ed in swimming or not, who wish 
to take the university swimming 

APPLICATIONS FOR NURSING 
Student.~ who plan to enter the 

school of nursing during the com
ing year should make application 
immediately at the office of the 
registrar In University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNE 
Re&,tsirar 

TO ALL STUDENTS 
Students who will nol be In at

See GENERAL NOT rCES Page 8 

(HIe YOUNG 

-RL ANDE8S0W 

,. 
~ 

" • 

" 
I : 
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The L' t · Board of Supervisors 
IS enlng Offers City 2 Acres 

Po st-- Of Land, Big Dipper 

GAS FOR BALLOONS DEFENDING NORTHWEST 

I Auto Stamp~ -
Deadline 

SKY SOLDIERS LEARN TO SKI 

-e-
BJ' 

LOREN 
mCIlBIlSON 

THE AULD SOD .•. 
The Irish are fine tolk, but the 

one In Bellast who said yesterday 
that having Americlln troops in 
Northern Ireland is just like hav
ing the Germans in Norway is be
ing a little too nasty ... 

• • • 
If the Japs could aUack Pearl 

Harbor. roughly 3,000 miles rrom 
home base, think how close Eire 
aclually is to German-held Nor
way ... 

• • • 
ADd .. 111I'elY as 'be axis 

..,.,ht to kDock out our Pacific 
l1eet with one full swoop, as the 
poeta say. 50 too would the nazis 
Jump on certain Irish bases to 
DR alalnlt Britain ... 

• • • 
Then where will Mr. Patrick 

Maxwell be? He ougM to thank 
bJs lucky ,tars those Yanks are 
Utere ... 

-'i!-
Frank Luther Mott brings back 

news of 0 Washington bUl'eau to 
end all Washington bureaus ... 
Everybody belongs, regardless of 
what other agencies may list them 
as members ... 

• • • 
It's Initials are OUC. . . the 

OUlce of UUer Confusion ... 
• • • 

Its chlef priorities are Ii ted 
in the area of fus and bothcr 
... Its bOlP,rd or control are thc 
heads of all the other alen
cles .•. 

-(EJ-
Robert M. Hutchins dispatches 

the question of what kind of edu
cation wO]1\en ought to huve in an 
article in the cut'rent Woman's 
Home Companion, tastefully titled 
"What Every Sohoolgirl Oyght. to 
Know ... " 

Property Would Be 
Tax Free If Accepted 
Into City Park Area 

Automobile Licenses 
Must Be Purchased 
Before January 31 

I Deadline . {or purchase of 1942 1 
The Big Di;>per swunming pool I automobile licenses and new redo, 

and approximately two acres or eral tax stamps for motor vehiclc,; 
property were offered to the city will be Saturday, Jan. 31. 
by the Johnson county board of su-
pervisors yesterday for whatever The county treasurer's oCpce · 
purpo.<e it may be used. will remain open during the nooll 

The county board, which se- hour thi.s week and all day Satur-
cured title to the swimming pool day so that car operators may pur-
property adjacent to the City park chase thcir plates before the pen-
at delinquent tax sale. said that if alty applies. A $1 a month penalty 
the city accepted he offer it must gOts into eUect Feb. I. 
pay taxes on the property. I ,F'ederal auto stickers ~n 

Board members pointed Ol.lt, sale at all post oUices at $2.09. 
however, that the property would Every cal', motorcycle, truck and 
be tax free if tbe park board ac- power boat must carry one of 
cepted it and added It to the pres- thcse stamps by Feb. l. 
ent park arco. Stamps will be gOO<1 until July 

The Big Dipper property was 11. After tbat date a $5 stamp will 
purchased from the Black estate I bc issued which will be good 161' 
in 1923 and the swimmnig pool im- 0 year. 
provement made possible that I I There Is a fine of $25 and 30 
same year by Iowa City business days in jail lor those who do not 
and prole~sional men. I have the stamps displayed on the 

Last fnll lowa City voters ap- , windshield. 
proved plans for 'Construction of I'Ilembers of a barrare balloon rrounl\ crew a~. Seattle. .as,I., open gas cylinders to reed. helium to a The sticker Is a green paper, 
a municipal swimming pool to cost balloon. Tbe cylinders are connected with a mam gas pl~ by II myriad-fingered device which l'esemblC'S much like a large postage stamp. 
$62.000. TI'le special clection was a milkinl machln!!. , with the Hberty bell for an illus-
held Sept. 4, 1941. tration. It is to be pasted insid~ 

Since that time the c.ty council the glass where it con be easily 
has decided to abandon plans (or I National Meat Economist Explains- seen. 
the new pool due to the wnr and Truck operators. who were re-

priorities on materials nee d e d Meal (qokery Is as SI-mple as AB( cently requested to (ill out ques-for the project. tionnairE.3, must have their truel. 

Judge James Gaffney 
Will Preside at New 
Term of Court Here 

The February term of Johnson 
county district court will convene 
at the court house here Monday, 
Feb. 2, when grand jurors will 
report at 2 p.m. Judge Jame5 P. 
Gaffney of Marengo wUI prpside. 

Grand jurors, drawn Jan. 9 and 

'* * * • "There is no such thing as a 
tough piece of meat-it's cooked 
that way," petite Mary Wien. Na
tional Livestock and Meat board 
of Chicago economist, said yester
day as she took time out from pre
paring her demonstration program 
for the Iowa City nutrition study 
gl'QuP Friday night at the Com
munity building. 

1tf 1tf 1tf 
-If Housewives Follow Rules 

* • _ . twenty-nine and one-half million 
I homes build the.lr meals, she us

, sel·ted. 
All or thc five basic methods 

of meat cooking-roasting, broil
ing, braising, pan broiling and 
cooking in wuter- will be taken 
up at the local nutrition demon

. stra(\on, ii was stated. 

and bus Inventol'ies complcted by 
Feb. I also. 

Avoid the penally. Get your li
cense on time. 

Pauline Manolato 
Files Counterclaim 
Against Apartments 

lers of the 503rd parachute battalion, some of whom never bad 
seen snow before, arc pictured above on !lteir firs t training trip on 
sKis through the snow-covered mountain anel valleys of Utah, near 
Sa t Lake City. The instructor Is teaching their a kick tUtll. Ap
parently Amerlcan skl troops will have plenty cr versatility. 

Red (ross Reveals Final Plans 
For (ily Waste Paper (ollection 

Final pIons for the collection of whel'e the empty trucks will be 
wuste papet· in Iowa City by the weighed in. Thc drivel'S will then 
Red Cross w()re unnounced yestcl'- go to the Community building to 
day by L. D. Greenawuld , chair- pick up the scouts beforc starting 
man of the papCI' sa lvage com- on thc scheduled COllection routes. 
mittee. Each driver wil be given a msp 

Under the set-up dccided by of the district he is to co\'er. 
the committee. lowa City will be 
divided into i2 ;;ub-distrtcts and Arter collection, the drivers will 

again weigh the trucks at the 
tocal Boy Scouts with the o'.,ist- scales in order that the exact 
ance or voluntcer truck drivcl'~ 

amount of papcr collected can bt 
will pick up the paper in each dis- determined. The paper will then 
trict. 

'rhe first collection will begin at be delivered to the dealers. 
Although scvera l Iowa City 

8 o'elock Satut'd<lY morning. truck drivcl'~ have volunleered 

• • • summoned to appeal' the Iil'st day 

Mr.s Wien has recently com
pleted a nation-wide tour of dem
onstrating ot cooking schools as 
a representative of the board. 
Early this month she was appoint
ed the new midwestern represen
tative of the organization and was 
stationed at Ames. 

I "Meat plays so important a Pauline Manolato yesterday filed 
, part In the diet, both of adults an answer and counterclaim in 
I and children, that evcry home- district Court asking $15,200 dam
. maker !IIould know how to cook ages from the Burlington and Sum-

nil cuts ot meat to the best ad- mil Apartments, Midland Mort
vantage." she declared aDd ex- gage Co .. manager. 

Grcenuwald especially urged their services. Greenawald said 
that newspapers and magaZhines be that more could be us()d. Anyont 
bundled sepol'otely before t ey are . 1 . t I te hould call 

WIS ung 0 vo un er s 
"The ideal education for young of each new tcrm of court, IU'C as 

women," says he, "Is the same as follows: 
the ideal education lor young men. J . A. Alt, Penn; J. E. Ashton, 
It consists of the discipline of the Fremont; R. E. Bayless, Un ion; 
mind and the Introduction to the Harold Clearman, Oxford; John A. 
l1uman tradition. . . Eppel, 3rd ward; James Hogan, "Meat cookery Is as s imple as 

ABC If a rew fundamenta l rules 
are mastered. No cu~ of meat If 
cooked with new, Improved 
methods will be tough," she ex
]llalned. 

• • • Hardin; Fred Lovetinsky, We s t 
"Young women who want this Lucas. 

education and parents who want G. H. Millel', Graham; Chas. A. 
them to have It will find some- Pudil, Monroe; Roger Reeve, Ciear 
thing like it at several places in I Creek; Stephen Schuessler, Linc-
this country. . . oln, and Joe A. Zeneshek, Big Stating that new methods of 

meat cooking have been developed 
by nalion-wide research in lab
oratories and universities, the 
youthful economist said that meat 
cookery methods which have been 
handed down from one generotion 
of housewives to onother are be
ing discarded. 

• • • Grove. 
"If the most convenient col- The petit jury panel, consisting 

lele which has It also ]lresents of 75 m()mbers, drawn for the 
other dell3hts. so much the be&- new term, will appeor Feb. 9 at 
ier. But If the dellrhls are of- 10 a.m. 
lered as education, and as the 
Idnd of education young women 
.hould bave. young women 
should ,0 elsewhere ... 

• • • 
"The place to get the best cdu

calion for women Is the place that 
offers the best education for 
Man ... " 

• • • 
Even with their tasteful title, 

the Hutchins words arc wise ones. 

----Every time the name of Rob-
ert Hutchins comes up, I think 
of MorUmer Adler, who split 
wltb Hutchins many montbs ago 
on &he question of the war •.. 

• • • 
Adler wrote an artlole on 

"God and the Professors," in 
which h~ took tbe ]lrofessors 
apart. ... 

• • • 

Legion Will Sponsor 
Essay-Writing Contest 

The program Friday night will 
be closely aligned with the recent 
studies ot the National Livestock 
board in the ta k of planning and 

The Roy L. Chapek Post No. 17 preparing well-balanced meals lor 
oC the American Legion announced the U. S. army by teaching army 
yesterday the opening of an Amer- cooks how to prepare and serve 
icanism essay contest to aU rural the 1,500,000 million pounds of 
school pupil of Johnson county. meat which it daily consumes, she 

Deadline (or entering essays on pointed out. 
the subject "Why We Should De- "In civilian defense, these 
fcnd America" has been set at demonstrations are also assisting 
midnight, Feb. 7. by brlnain&' before the home-

I'irst prize will be $7.50 worth makers of the nation the Impor
oC defense savings stamps; second. tance of the rl,ht (ood In "eep
$5 worth; third, $2.50 worlh, and I lnl the civilian populaUon up 10 
for five consolation prizes, $1 the highest etrldency." 
worth Cor each prize. The inexpensive cuts which tur-

Contest winners will be asked to nish the ereatest caloric and pro
appear on a radio program and lein content will also be discussed 
will be guests of the American in F'riday's meeting in order that 
Legion at a banquet sometime in lowa City housewives will have 0 

the latte,.. part of February. I definite progl'am fot' family nu-

1\lary Wlen 

plaincd that the secret ot success A wcek ago the mortgnge com
lies In knowing which method pany filed COUJ't papers alleging 
will give the best result with the that Miss Manolato owes $332.50 
particular kind and cut of meat. for rents due and becoming due . i A graduate of the Purdue uni- under terms of a written lease on 

versity home economics depart- an apartment in the Burlington 
ment, she has been with the Na- apartment building. 
tional Meat board since she left Plaintiff in the counterclaim 
college. The 'Pl'Ogram Friday night states that the company failed to 
will be her only appearance in obtain a ccrtificate fl'om the health 
Iowa City. ollicer and likewise failed to com· 

trition during war time. Every homemaker and univer- ply with certain previsions of the 
Miss Wien explained that thh sHy 'tudent is invited to attend Iowa code. 

phase of home defense lies largely I the demonstration wbich begins I Miss Manolato, university ~tu
in the hands of housewives, and ot 7:30 p.m. dent. alleges she was depl'lved 
it is their task to make sure that Recipes fOr various dishes on of getting solne books from the 
the meals they serve their families the program will be given out and aportment nnd theretore co.mpelled 
contain all the necessary rood el- after the demonstrations the dish- to cancel two final examlllations. 
ements needed for heolth and es prepared will be distributed to The petitioner states that, be-
growth. the audience. si~e:s injury to her repu~ahon and 

Eighteen billlon pounds of meat Miss Wlen will speak over rElsulting nervous CondJtlOn, s~e 
was eaten on American tnbJes last WSUI at 11:30 this morn II\&'. has suf(ered extr~me me~tal pal.n 
year and that meat is the Cood The topic of her talk will be, and sufferiog which has mterfel-
around which housewives in "Meat In Victory I'Ileals." ed with her school work. 

Commodity Price level Shows 10 Per Cent 
Increase Over 1938-1939 Purchasing Costs 

She asks $10,200 for actual dam
ages and $5,000 for exemplary 
damages. 

According to Ule petition filed 
by Ihe mortgage company, Miss 
Manolato agreed to pay $47.50 a 
month dul'lng the pet'iod Sept. 20, 

. 1941, to June 20, 1942. 
compar~s c1o~elY WIth th~ r~st?l The company charges that $142.-
the ?Ollon, .wlth some variatIOn. 1I1 50 remainJ unpaid for rent to Feb. 
particular ttems, she states. FOod · 20 1942 and $190 until the ex
i~ up 13 per cent, clothing 14 per pi~ation 'Of the lease. 
cent and home furnishings 16 per Atty. WilUam J. Smith and Atty. 
cent. Edward L. O'Connot· represent thl! 

One of the greatest price in- plaintiIf in the counterclaim suit. 

,--------------j. ,the Red Cross war fund officctS 
L. B. Grcenawald. chairman of in thc lown State Bonk building by 
the ]lIlPCr collection in lo"a dialing 6933. 
City. yesterday urged that 10- I Scaled bids for the salvage pa· 
ca I bMllless men who are wlll- per wi 11 be accepted until Thurs. 
Ing to have waste paper col- day noon. They will be opened 
I ded from their place of bus- publicly Thundoy night at 8 0'
incss to call the war fund of- clock. Thc bids should be mailed 
'Iceos, 6933. anc1 state where 01' taken directly to the war lund 
the papcr will be ]II aced. offices. 

,et on the front door steps for 
~ollection. SCI'ap papel' also will 
be acc()pted but it is l'equested thut 
it eithel' be baled or packed in 
paper containers to facilitate eas
ier handling. 

Volunteel' truck drivers will 
meet Satul'day morning at 8 o'
clock at the cily weighing stution 

War Fund Rises 
To $14,952.51 

Total receipts from the county 
Rcd Cl'OS wor fund drive yesterday 
rose to $14,952.57, it wos announc
ed by J. J . Swaner, g ncral chair
man. 

SoliCiting in one residentiol dis
trict in Iowa City has been eom
,lleted. Swaner said. Mrs. Willard 
M. Lampe wos chairman of thc 
completed district. 

Committee chainnc'l {or the 
drive arc Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
publicity; Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 
residential dbtrict; O. D. Bowlby, 
business district; Richard R. Sid· 
well, trucks, and O. B. Thiel, per
sonnel. 

Aftcr next Saturday's collection, 
th~ wuste puper wIll be \!~\\lI':t.tIi 
on the Jast Saturday of each month. 

3 Men Plead Innocent 
Before Justice of Peace 

Three men arraigned in the jus· 
tice o[ peace court of T. M. Fair
child Tucsdny afternoon pleaded 
innocent to the c h a I' g e s filed 
against them and waived hcarin& 
to. the dish·;ct court. Appearance 
bonds ror eurh of the defcndants
were fixed ot S 1,000. 

The men were Donald Linnell 
and Earl Ingalls. charged wi th 
stealing a water pump from Leon· 
ard Curtis Jan. 17. and Tom Ket
tles, accused of Iorgery by E. O. 
Taylor. 

The average price level of all 
goods used for living has gone up 
10 per cent from the existing price 
level in the year 1938-1939, ac
cording to Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent, who relays the in
formation from Dorothy Simmons, 
extension home man 0 gem e n t 
speciolist at Iowa State college. 

The food price situation in lowa 
In some sections of the West 43-Year Old Down ey 

Indies, fish eyes iHOC a native food Storekeeper Succumbs Prof. Earl E. Harper 

And when I think of Adler I 
think of Milton Mayer, of Chi
cago's law faculty. .. He- read 
"God and the Professors." and 
wrote an article of his own, called 
"I Can't Hear Myself Think," in 
which he took Adler apart .. . 

• • • 
Nobody, 80 far as I know. has 

tak'eD Mayer apart. . . If I can 
flnd that article, It'll be worth 
..... tDc on . . . All or these men 
are experts In the use of tbe 
iaJII'UCe •.. 

AMERICAN HEROES 
OF WORLD W AR .. II 

creases in the food group is in 
eggs, up 27 per cent, though the 
price of this item was cspecially 
low last year. T his year's egg 
prices have been boosted upward 
because of exports as well as by 
the increased purchasing power 
of people. 

Other heavy increases arc in 
beverages, with coHee up about 
30 per cent. Tea prices are expect
ed to go up although there is still 
a good supply on hondo Black tea 
is imported from India, Ceylon. 
Sumatra and Java, and green tea. 
before the outbreak of the war, 
from Japan. 

delicacy. To Speak at Luncheon 
Gus Rockeman, 43, of Downey, Kentucky hus a town nomed 

O. K.; in Arkansos and Oklahoma 
are towns named Okay. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

died in Mercy hospita l in Iowa "Ru!:isia Today" will be the topic 
Cit y yesterday morning at 10 of Prof. Earl E. Hat'pcr's talk to
o'clock. Proprietor of the Rocke- morrow ot the 12:30 luncheon 
m J\ store in Downey for the last meeting of the socia l sciences dc
three years, he is survived by his par!ment of the Iowa City Wo-

-*-And when I think of language, 
I thlnk of the late Justice Ben
jamin Cardoza, who was a past 
master at phrasing. . . 

• • • 
ID the case of Epstein v. 

G1uckln, Ct. of App. N.Y. 1922. 
ISS N.Y. 490, 135 N.E. 861 (the 
above Is free) he speaks of the 
&heor)' of mutuamy of remedy 
In equity, Which Is another way 
of saylne I can sue you It YOU 
break our contract and you can 
lue me, too ... 

• • 
Says hc: "Thc Iormula had its 

origin in an attempt to tit the 
equitable remedy to the needs of 
equal justlre. We may not suICer 
it to petrify at the cost of its 
animating principle ... " 

-[gl-
And when I think of anl

_du prillllpies belnl petrified, 
J look at Washln&'toD\ bound and 
, ... ,ed in endless red tape. . . 

• • • 
Then I look at the University 

of Iowa. .. 

Enrolls in Craft School 
Earl Calta o( the Strub-Ware

ham company is now enrolled in 
a linoleum laying school main
tained by the Armstrong Cork 
company in Lancaster, Pa. The 
Ichoo!, which has trained over 
3,000 men, Is designed to give 
practical instruction to men to 
qualit)' them as skilled workmen. 

Exports to Britoin and the in
creased purchasing power of Am
ericans arc the chief causes of 
most price rises, Miss Simmons 
states. 

Directly offected arc pork, up 
about 30 pet' cent, dairy products, 
17 per cent and canned and Ircsh 
fisb 21 per cent. 

Henry Edwin Jahnke, 
Charged With Evasion 
Of Draft, Released 

Henry Edwin Jahnke, 27, 19wa 
City, neld by federal oHicials on 
a draft eVllsion charge. was releas
ed yestcrday when he agreed to 
rill out his selective service ques
tionnaire. 

lfahnke was a .... oigned before 
tT. S. District Judge Charles A. 

'Dewey in Council Bluffs Tuesday. 
On Dec. 20, Jahnke pleaded 

I"uilt:v to the dralt evasion charge 
in Dt'venport aflcr refusing to fill 
cut his draft popers. He was held 
under $2.000 bond. 

J ack Kennedy, Walter E. Sho
quis t and Ed !::mileY of the John
son county dratt board, and Jimmy 
Ryan, police officer, testified at 
Tuesday's hearing in CounCil 

( Continued from Page 7) 
wife. man's club. 

tendance at the univcl'sity next Funeral arrangements have not The luncheon will be held in 
semester should leave stamped en- been completed . The body wa s the .TefIerson hotel. Mrs. A. D. 
velopes at the registrar's office. in taken to the S. C. Snider funeral Hcnsleigh wUl bc chairman or tile 

order that their grades may be ~h~o~m~e~iJ~l=W~e~st~L;i~b;el;,;·t:;y,;". ======m:c::;e:t:in::g:.========= 
mailed to them at home. 

Students who will be on the 
campus wlIl receive their grade 
reports at the registrar's office 
at a date to be announced later. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Recislrar 

HANJ)(JRAFT CLUB 
W.R.A. handcraft club will not 

me e t until alter exams. Next 
meeting will be Feb. 3. 

JE~N MARIE BAMBF.RG 
Pre.lden' 

--- • I 
COLLEGE OF MII)JCJNt.: . 

Students who wish to begm~\he 
study of medicine in June, ~1I42, 
should apply for admissIon to the 
college of medicine Immediately 
at the registrar's oUice. All ap
plications must be completed be" 
fore April 1. . 

HARRY G_ BARNES 
Be .... , ..... 

MID-YEAR CONVOCATION 
Candidates for degrees may ~e

cure tiakets (or the graduates' din
ner for themselves and gU~!§ at 
the alumni oliice, Old Capitot,' un
til 12, Tuesday noon, Feb. 3. The 
dinner will be held in the RivVr 
Room of Iowa Union, at 6 p.m., 
Tuesday. j·eb. 3, preceding the 
convocation at 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge. Prof. T. Hew Roberts, of 
the colleee of education, 1vill give 
the convoeatlo~ address. 

PROF. F. G. mGBEE 

FORGET YOUR CAR WORRIES 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS, 

RIDE 
CRANDIe! 

YOU get to Cedar Rapids in 45 
minutes. .' . rapidly and safely· 
. , . for only SOc one way; 75c 
r 0 u n d tr ~ 11 (plus tax) - on 
CRANDlC. 
So save your car ... conserve 

'on tiros and gasoline by riding 
CRANDlC regularly! Dial 3263 
lor details about frequent de
pendable schedules. 

lI1ol/(/(t!/ (;vcnillYs ut 6 ::30, tUII! 
to W M'I' fo!' th e (.'l'allciic Coerls. 

, C E D A ;R;' :. R ~ P.I D ~/7"A N D 
. . lOW A;' COlt Y~·· .R A I L WAY 

'U. 

The "mother of 
I rousing vote of 
IHilmmissioned 
Winston Churchill 
ish commonwea 
Wile gathering 
talt ot Singapore 
British setback in 

Rome-Berlin 
ture of Bengasi, 
lir base site of the 
do5cly commanding 
rtnean waistline, 
tQnlirmation as 

Red 
lozoyaya 
hSouthern 
~bin , 

400 POpU 
R.taken, 2S 
Slain in 1 

'!Ii' between 
Dnieper rivers. d 
~i1e drive in the 
of the south . 
mini Gcrma n 
to the Sca of Azov. 

Four hundred popu 
'rre.retakcn by the 
1.I,OOO nazis slain 
~r lighting th 
lilt communique said. 

• • • 
1'lI18 bi, Soviet 

IItIh rollowed 
1M powerrul 
IIr\b wblch 
IMIm. rar above 
lui een&ral bastion ot 

1'hegovernmcnt 
Iz\tsUa said the rout 
~It the German 
lid ordered its 
~ 'stand fa st for del' 
be sho!." 

German positions at 
lIilts to the 
dinger of being 
tI]Itbrc or Lozovaya. 
.., Is only 70 miles 
~ieperopctrovsk, 
ildil$lrial center 
Ctnnans last year aftl 
lltating Russians dynl 
IIlat power dam. 

• • • 
IaII lines radllP,te Ir, 

"'. north &0 Kharko 
'lit &0 Dnleperope'n 
__ he, and west I 

"'Ilev. 
hriel troop8 eros 

Dt.e.. took Jiarvenl 
~ &0 LoIOVI&.Ya, ant 
~heI 10 .. veatta t 

~ns were wiped 
lillie .&)"5 action o.n t 

• • • 
On the central fJ'ont 

Iia .. recaptured Sukhi 
MlaUevo in ITlOPplnjt-1 
lion. behind their UdVBI 

PoInted at Smolensk 
~ orca, and also I 

Aia.androv and Mokro) 
Il1II1munlque said. 
'III the Jan. 18-27 p 
~n booty was cal 
" IIl111lans: 
~ than 1,000,000 1 

llI,Doo mines; 80,000 . 
IIiIIluniUon; 82 m.iles of 
~ 23.000 hand erer 
~ with war material 
~; 24 stores of y 
rial; ~400 carte, ~,8oo \Ie 

I 




